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Itisuncertainhowtodescribethestreet-artmovement.Asthenameimplies

theyallusetheoutdoorcityasamedium,buttheirstrategiesvary.Themost

well-knownstreet-artispredominantly2D,picturalwork.Thepaintingsoften

includestrange,colorful,freehandwordswrittenonwalls,orstencilledimages.

Howeverthescenealsoholdsartistsmaking3D,interactive,performative,sound,

conceptualandnewmediaworks.Originatingfromtheearlyeighties,streetart

hasgottentimetodevelopitselfanditsaggressivecreatorshaveusedthattime

well.Andnowstreetartmovementischangingwiththeuseofinternetandsocial

networks.

ThroughtheuseoftheInternetandsocialmedia,streetartistshavestarted

promotingthemselvesusingstreet-artblogmagazines,portfoliowebsitesand

socialnetworks.TheyhaveshapedtheircorneroftheInternettobecometheir

owncontrolledmedia,aplacewherethemessagetheywanttosharedoesn’tget

taintedbytheopinionsofother,external,media.Tofindoutmoreaboutthe

waysinwhichstreetartistsusenewmedia,IinterviewedBoya,angraffitiartist

fromSuadiye,Istanbul.Heisusing«Boya!»asasloganandasanickname.

«Boya»means«paintit»inTurkish.Heisusingittogiveanordertohis

audience.Beforewestartedtheinterviewhewantedtoexplainhimself.

InterviewwithBoya
Becausewearediscussingstreetartandgraffiti,Iwillfirsttellyoumypoint

ofview.InIstanbul,whereIcomefrom,thereisnostreetartscene,just

peopleillegallypaintingonthewalls.Besidesthat,nobodyisstickingposters

onthewallsorplacingsculpturesinthestreet.Old-schoolgraffitihasbeen

evolvingovertheyears,buttheactisstillthesame.Icannotcallmyselfa

streetartist,meandmyfriendsaroundmedescribeourselvesas«graffitici»

(«graffiteers»)

HowistheInternetaffectingstreetartists,howisitaffectingyou?Also,how
doesitaffectyourmovementsaroundthecity,thewayyouselectaplaceto
paint?

ThankstotheInternet,Icanseearangeofexamplesandthediversityofthe

artworksdevelopedinthepublicspace.Inthepast,wegotonlyintouch

withthedirectaudience,butnowwearereachingpeoplewhoarenotpresent

intheartworks,inourenvironment.Therearedifferencesincommenting

onapictureonawebsite,andreactingafterexperiencingarealartwork.Even

ifartistsdon’tseeeachother,theycommunicatethroughtheirartworks.

Theygetfeedbackfromthepeoplewhohavebeenexposedtotheartwork,

andfromotherartists,byresponsesandinterventionsinthework.The

artworkgeneratesrespectfortheartists.OntheInternetthereisariskof

misinterpretationoftheworks.NowIcanrelatetoawideraudiencebecause

oftheInternet.Eveniftheyonlydoafewartworksonthestreet,thenew

generationofartistscanhavealotofreactionswhichcansatisfytheirneed

forattention.WhenpeopleexchangealotofpicturesontheInternet,these

willonlybeappreciatedforashorttime.Whenstreet-artimagesareshared

inthatkindofcontexttheywillalsosharethatkindofattentionspan,and

peoplewillloseinterestinthemafterafewseconds.No,Idon’tfeelthe

InternetisaffectingmyactionradiusormovementswhenI’moutinthecity.

HowistheInternetaffectingthenewgenerationofstreetartists?
ThenewgenerationismakingstrangestencilsbecauseoftheInternet.They

resembleeachotherinshapeandstyleandbecamepopularintheirterritories.

Inshort,theInternetmadestencillingpopular.Triggeredbytheadmiration

forstreetartiststheyseeonline,theyarenowalsomakingstencils,whichcan

onlybeusedonce,andtogethertheyformacrowdofone-timeperforming

streetartists.Andfortheothers,thosewhotrytomakeold-schoolstreetart,

theInternetisadatabaseofstylesandtechniques.

WhichstreetartmagazinesandnetworksdoyoufollowontheInternet?
Ekosystem,Wooster,grafftube,deviantartandIgetsomeinformationthrough

Facebookconnections.

HowdoyouexhibityourworkontheInternet?Whatkindofsocialnetworking
platformsdoyouprefer?

IhaveablogwhereIpublishmyartworks.ThereIusethesamenicknameI

useonthestreets,andtrytoremainanonymous.UsingthisnicknameIalso

sharemyself-mademusicthroughFacebook.Ialsouseittocommunicate

withotherpeople.

Whatkindofreactionsdoyouget,ontheInternetandintherealworld?
IfIdon’tseeanyoneonthestreetswhileI’mworking,Iwon’tgetany

response.Iusedtogobacktothesameplacetoinvestigatereactions.For

instance,findingaworkpaintedovershowsaproblematicreaction.The

artworksIhavemadethathavenotbeenpaintedoverforthelast3years,I

regardasacceptedbythecommunity.Theactitselfremainsillegal,andcan

beenoughforpeopletomakethechoiceofnotacceptingit.Thisgivesthe

opportunitytodestroyorcoveruptheartwork.Alsotheactcanbestopped

bypoliceorbybystanders.Butbystanderscanalsoshowcuriosity.The

artworksmadeinpublicspacescanprovokeotherartiststodrawnearthem.

Wakinguptoseeabiggraffitionthewallofyourhousewillhaveadifferent

emotionalresponsethanseeingitonyourcomputermonitor.

Canyousaysomethingabouttheaudiences,ontheInternetandinthereal
world?Aretherecertainpointswheretheymeet?

ThepeoplefollowingusovertheInternetcanbepeoplethatliketoconsume.

Areasonforthismaybethattheydon’thaveaverystrongrelationshipwith

thelifeonthestreet.Ontheotherhand,peoplecanreactinthesameway

astheywouldhavedoneonthestreet.

Whatdoyouthinkaboutfakestreet-artimagesovertheInternet?
ThenetworksIfollowdonotshowfakeimagesandhonestlytheydon’t

interestmethatmuch.

Canyousaysomethingaboutfakestreetartimagesasamediumforartists
andactivists?

Itwon’tseemdifferenttopeoplewhoonlyseestreetartontheInternet.To

them,apictureofacutecatcanprovokethesamereactionasacoolstreet

artwork.Forrealandfakestreetartworks,thesereactionswouldbethesame.

Arealstreetartimagecanlooklikeasketchforafakeimage.Ican’tsay

whethersomeonemakingafakeimageinsteadofarealoneisabadthing.

CanyouexplainthedifferencesbetweenviewinganonymousInternetmemes
andviewinganonymousonlinestreetartimages?

Seeinganimageonacomputerscreencansaturateapersonforsometime.

Asaguydrawingonthestreets,Idon’tspendtimelookingforthenewstreet

artonline.Thesheernumberoffunny,scary,pornographic,ordramatic

picturesonlineallreducethevalueandimpactofanyparticularimage.The

amountofinterestisscatteredbecausealltheseimagestogetherbecomea

kindofvisualabuse.Intheendalltheimageswillhavethesameeffect.

Özalp Eröz
Ozalp Eroz is originally from Suadiye, Istanbul, Turkey. He graduated from

Yildiz Technical University and then attended the Piet Zwart Institute: Master

Media Design and Communication — Networked Media in Rotterdam. He uses
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Decentralized Street Light

The “Decentralized Street Light” can be seen as a kind of circuit breaker within

the electricity system. It is a protest against the centralised character of public

fixtures and furniture in urban space. Through a simple shade which can be

opened or closed by pulling a string, the piece gives individuals the ability to

turn the streetlight off or on whenever they desire. A mock-up was initially

placed on the Mauritsstraat in Rotterdam. As a prototype, the work was open

for feedback and improvements.
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It is uncertain how to describe the street-art movement. As the name implies

they all use the outdoor city as a medium, but their strategies vary. The most

well-known street-art is predominantly 2D, pictural work. The paintings often

include strange, colorful, freehand words written on walls, or stencilled images.

However the scene also holds artists making 3D, interactive, performative, sound,

conceptual and new media works. Originating from the early eighties, street art

has gotten time to develop itself and its aggressive creators have used that time

well. And now street art movement is changing with the use of internet and social

networks.

Through the use of the Internet and social media, street artists have started

promoting themselves using street-art blog magazines, portfolio websites and

social networks. They have shaped their corner of the Internet to become their

own controlled media, a place where the message they want to share doesn’t get

tainted by the opinions of other, external, media. To find out more about the

ways in which street artists use new media, I interviewed Boya, an graffiti artist

from Suadiye, Istanbul. He is using «Boya!» as a slogan and as a nick name.

«Boya» means «paint it» in Turkish. He is using it to give an order to his

audience. Before we started the interview he wanted to explain himself.

Interview with Boya
Because we are discussing street art and graffiti, I will first tell you my point

of view. In Istanbul, where I come from, there is no street art scene, just

people illegally painting on the walls. Besides that, nobody is sticking posters

on the walls or placing sculptures in the street. Old-school graffiti has been

evolving over the years, but the act is still the same. I cannot call myself a

street artist, me and my friends around me describe ourselves as «graffitici»

(«graffiteers»)

How is the Internet affecting street artists, how is it affecting you? Also, how
does it affect your movements around the city, the way you select a place to
paint?

Thanks to the Internet, I can see a range of examples and the diversity of the

artworks developed in the public space. In the past, we got only in touch

with the direct audience, but now we are reaching people who are not present

in the artworks, in our environment. There are differences in commenting

on a picture on a website, and reacting after experiencing a real artwork. Even

if artists don’t see each other, they communicate through their artworks.

They get feedback from the people who have been exposed to the artwork,

and from other artists, by responses and interventions in the work. The

artwork generates respect for the artists. On the Internet there is a risk of

misinterpretation of the works. Now I can relate to a wider audience because

of the Internet. Even if they only do a few artworks on the street, the new

generation of artists can have a lot of reactions which can satisfy their need

for attention. When people exchange a lot of pictures on the Internet, these

will only be appreciated for a short time. When street-art images are shared

in that kind of context they will also share that kind of attention span, and

people will lose interest in them after a few seconds. No, I don’t feel the

Internet is affecting my action radius or movements when I’m out in the city.

How is the Internet affecting the new generation of street artists?
The new generation is making strange stencils because of the Internet. They

resemble each other in shape and style and became popular in their territories.

In short, the Internet made stencilling popular. Triggered by the admiration

for street artists they see online, they are now also making stencils, which can

only be used once, and together they form a crowd of one-time performing

street artists. And for the others, those who try to make old-school street art,

the Internet is a database of styles and techniques.

Which street art magazines and networks do you follow on the Internet?
Ekosystem, Wooster, grafftube, deviantart and I get some information through

Facebook connections.

How do you exhibit your work on the Internet? What kind of social networking
platforms do you prefer?

I have a blog where I publish my artworks. There I use the same nickname I

use on the streets, and try to remain anonymous. Using this nickname I also

share my self-made music through Facebook. I also use it to communicate

with other people.

What kind of reactions do you get, on the Internet and in the real world?
If I don’t see anyone on the streets while I’m working, I won’t get any

response. I used to go back to the same place to investigate reactions. For

instance, finding a work painted over shows a problematic reaction. The

artworks I have made that have not been painted over for the last 3 years, I

regard as accepted by the community. The act itself remains illegal, and can

be enough for people to make the choice of not accepting it. This gives the

opportunity to destroy or cover up the artwork. Also the act can be stopped

by police or by bystanders. But bystanders can also show curiosity. The

artworks made in public spaces can provoke other artists to draw near them.

Waking up to see a big graffiti on the wall of your house will have a different

emotional response than seeing it on your computer monitor.

Can you say something about the audiences, on the Internet and in the real
world? Are there certain points where they meet?

The people following us over the Internet can be people that like to consume.

A reason for this may be that they don’t have a very strong relationship with

the life on the street. On the other hand, people can react in the same way

as they would have done on the street.

What do you think about fake street-art images over the Internet?
The networks I follow do not show fake images and honestly they don’t

interest me that much.

Can you say something about fake street art images as a medium for artists
and activists?

It won’t seem different to people who only see street art on the Internet. To

them, a picture of a cute cat can provoke the same reaction as a cool street

artwork. For real and fake street artworks, these reactions would be the same.

A real street art image can look like a sketch for a fake image. I can’t say

whether someone making a fake image instead of a real one is a bad thing.

Can you explain the differences between viewing anonymous Internet memes
and viewing anonymous online street art images?

Seeing an image on a computer screen can saturate a person for some time.

As a guy drawing on the streets, I don’t spend time looking for the new street

art online. The sheer number of funny, scary, pornographic, or dramatic

pictures online all reduce the value and impact of any particular image. The

amount of interest is scattered because all these images together become a

kind of visual abuse. In the end all the images will have the same effect.
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The“DecentralizedStreetLight”canbeseenasakindofcircuitbreakerwithin

theelectricitysystem.Itisaprotestagainstthecentralisedcharacterofpublic

fixturesandfurnitureinurbanspace.Throughasimpleshadewhichcanbe

openedorclosedbypullingastring,thepiecegivesindividualstheabilityto

turnthestreetlightofforonwhenevertheydesire.Amock-upwasinitially

placedontheMauritsstraatinRotterdam.Asaprototype,theworkwasopen

forfeedbackandimprovements.
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It is uncertain how to describe the street-art movement. As the name implies

they all use the outdoor city as a medium, but their strategies vary. The most

well-known street-art is predominantly 2D, pictural work. The paintings often

include strange, colorful, freehand words written on walls, or stencilled images.

However the scene also holds artists making 3D, interactive, performative, sound,

conceptual and new media works. Originating from the early eighties, street art

has gotten time to develop itself and its aggressive creators have used that time

well. And now street art movement is changing with the use of internet and social

networks.

Through the use of the Internet and social media, street artists have started

promoting themselves using street-art blog magazines, portfolio websites and

social networks. They have shaped their corner of the Internet to become their

own controlled media, a place where the message they want to share doesn’t get

tainted by the opinions of other, external, media. To find out more about the

ways in which street artists use new media, I interviewed Boya, an graffiti artist

from Suadiye, Istanbul. He is using «Boya!» as a slogan and as a nick name.

«Boya» means «paint it» in Turkish. He is using it to give an order to his

audience. Before we started the interview he wanted to explain himself.

Interview with Boya
Because we are discussing street art and graffiti, I will first tell you my point

of view. In Istanbul, where I come from, there is no street art scene, just

people illegally painting on the walls. Besides that, nobody is sticking posters

on the walls or placing sculptures in the street. Old-school graffiti has been

evolving over the years, but the act is still the same. I cannot call myself a

street artist, me and my friends around me describe ourselves as «graffitici»

(«graffiteers»)

How is the Internet affecting street artists, how is it affecting you? Also, how
does it affect your movements around the city, the way you select a place to
paint?

Thanks to the Internet, I can see a range of examples and the diversity of the

artworks developed in the public space. In the past, we got only in touch

with the direct audience, but now we are reaching people who are not present

in the artworks, in our environment. There are differences in commenting

on a picture on a website, and reacting after experiencing a real artwork. Even

if artists don’t see each other, they communicate through their artworks.

They get feedback from the people who have been exposed to the artwork,

and from other artists, by responses and interventions in the work. The

artwork generates respect for the artists. On the Internet there is a risk of

misinterpretation of the works. Now I can relate to a wider audience because

of the Internet. Even if they only do a few artworks on the street, the new

generation of artists can have a lot of reactions which can satisfy their need

for attention. When people exchange a lot of pictures on the Internet, these

will only be appreciated for a short time. When street-art images are shared

in that kind of context they will also share that kind of attention span, and

people will lose interest in them after a few seconds. No, I don’t feel the

Internet is affecting my action radius or movements when I’m out in the city.

How is the Internet affecting the new generation of street artists?
The new generation is making strange stencils because of the Internet. They

resemble each other in shape and style and became popular in their territories.

In short, the Internet made stencilling popular. Triggered by the admiration

for street artists they see online, they are now also making stencils, which can

only be used once, and together they form a crowd of one-time performing

street artists. And for the others, those who try to make old-school street art,

the Internet is a database of styles and techniques.

Which street art magazines and networks do you follow on the Internet?
Ekosystem, Wooster, grafftube, deviantart and I get some information through

Facebook connections.

How do you exhibit your work on the Internet? What kind of social networking
platforms do you prefer?

I have a blog where I publish my artworks. There I use the same nickname I

use on the streets, and try to remain anonymous. Using this nickname I also

share my self-made music through Facebook. I also use it to communicate

with other people.

What kind of reactions do you get, on the Internet and in the real world?
If I don’t see anyone on the streets while I’m working, I won’t get any

response. I used to go back to the same place to investigate reactions. For

instance, finding a work painted over shows a problematic reaction. The

artworks I have made that have not been painted over for the last 3 years, I

regard as accepted by the community. The act itself remains illegal, and can

be enough for people to make the choice of not accepting it. This gives the

opportunity to destroy or cover up the artwork. Also the act can be stopped

by police or by bystanders. But bystanders can also show curiosity. The

artworks made in public spaces can provoke other artists to draw near them.

Waking up to see a big graffiti on the wall of your house will have a different

emotional response than seeing it on your computer monitor.

Can you say something about the audiences, on the Internet and in the real
world? Are there certain points where they meet?

The people following us over the Internet can be people that like to consume.

A reason for this may be that they don’t have a very strong relationship with

the life on the street. On the other hand, people can react in the same way

as they would have done on the street.

What do you think about fake street-art images over the Internet?
The networks I follow do not show fake images and honestly they don’t

interest me that much.

Can you say something about fake street art images as a medium for artists
and activists?

It won’t seem different to people who only see street art on the Internet. To

them, a picture of a cute cat can provoke the same reaction as a cool street

artwork. For real and fake street artworks, these reactions would be the same.

A real street art image can look like a sketch for a fake image. I can’t say

whether someone making a fake image instead of a real one is a bad thing.

Can you explain the differences between viewing anonymous Internet memes
and viewing anonymous online street art images?

Seeing an image on a computer screen can saturate a person for some time.

As a guy drawing on the streets, I don’t spend time looking for the new street

art online. The sheer number of funny, scary, pornographic, or dramatic

pictures online all reduce the value and impact of any particular image. The

amount of interest is scattered because all these images together become a

kind of visual abuse. In the end all the images will have the same effect.
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YildizTechnicalUniversityandthenattendedthePietZwartInstitute:Master

MediaDesignandCommunication—NetworkedMediainRotterdam.Heuses

differentstylesofgraphicdesignandillustrationsinordertocomposenew

images.Heisavectorillustratorandanimatorandisconceptuallyinterestedin

workingwiththedecentralizationofmedia.Nexttotheseactivities,hehasa

keeninterestinlongboarding.

http://www.cocoaboost.com/

DecentralizedStreetLight

The“DecentralizedStreetLight”canbeseenasakindofcircuitbreakerwithin

theelectricitysystem.Itisaprotestagainstthecentralisedcharacterofpublic

fixturesandfurnitureinurbanspace.Throughasimpleshadewhichcanbe

openedorclosedbypullingastring,thepiecegivesindividualstheabilityto

turnthestreetlightofforonwhenevertheydesire.Amock-upwasinitially

placedontheMauritsstraatinRotterdam.Asaprototype,theworkwasopen

forfeedbackandimprovements.
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Itisuncertainhowtodescribethestreet-artmovement.Asthenameimplies

theyallusetheoutdoorcityasamedium,buttheirstrategiesvary.Themost

well-knownstreet-artispredominantly2D,picturalwork.Thepaintingsoften

includestrange,colorful,freehandwordswrittenonwalls,orstencilledimages.

Howeverthescenealsoholdsartistsmaking3D,interactive,performative,sound,

conceptualandnewmediaworks.Originatingfromtheearlyeighties,streetart

hasgottentimetodevelopitselfanditsaggressivecreatorshaveusedthattime

well.Andnowstreetartmovementischangingwiththeuseofinternetandsocial

networks.

ThroughtheuseoftheInternetandsocialmedia,streetartistshavestarted

promotingthemselvesusingstreet-artblogmagazines,portfoliowebsitesand

socialnetworks.TheyhaveshapedtheircorneroftheInternettobecometheir

owncontrolledmedia,aplacewherethemessagetheywanttosharedoesn’tget

taintedbytheopinionsofother,external,media.Tofindoutmoreaboutthe

waysinwhichstreetartistsusenewmedia,IinterviewedBoya,angraffitiartist

fromSuadiye,Istanbul.Heisusing«Boya!»asasloganandasanickname.

«Boya»means«paintit»inTurkish.Heisusingittogiveanordertohis

audience.Beforewestartedtheinterviewhewantedtoexplainhimself.

InterviewwithBoya
Becausewearediscussingstreetartandgraffiti,Iwillfirsttellyoumypoint

ofview.InIstanbul,whereIcomefrom,thereisnostreetartscene,just

peopleillegallypaintingonthewalls.Besidesthat,nobodyisstickingposters

onthewallsorplacingsculpturesinthestreet.Old-schoolgraffitihasbeen

evolvingovertheyears,buttheactisstillthesame.Icannotcallmyselfa

streetartist,meandmyfriendsaroundmedescribeourselvesas«graffitici»

(«graffiteers»)

HowistheInternetaffectingstreetartists,howisitaffectingyou?Also,how
doesitaffectyourmovementsaroundthecity,thewayyouselectaplaceto
paint?

ThankstotheInternet,Icanseearangeofexamplesandthediversityofthe

artworksdevelopedinthepublicspace.Inthepast,wegotonlyintouch

withthedirectaudience,butnowwearereachingpeoplewhoarenotpresent

intheartworks,inourenvironment.Therearedifferencesincommenting

onapictureonawebsite,andreactingafterexperiencingarealartwork.Even

ifartistsdon’tseeeachother,theycommunicatethroughtheirartworks.

Theygetfeedbackfromthepeoplewhohavebeenexposedtotheartwork,

andfromotherartists,byresponsesandinterventionsinthework.The

artworkgeneratesrespectfortheartists.OntheInternetthereisariskof

misinterpretationoftheworks.NowIcanrelatetoawideraudiencebecause

oftheInternet.Eveniftheyonlydoafewartworksonthestreet,thenew

generationofartistscanhavealotofreactionswhichcansatisfytheirneed

forattention.WhenpeopleexchangealotofpicturesontheInternet,these

willonlybeappreciatedforashorttime.Whenstreet-artimagesareshared

inthatkindofcontexttheywillalsosharethatkindofattentionspan,and

peoplewillloseinterestinthemafterafewseconds.No,Idon’tfeelthe

InternetisaffectingmyactionradiusormovementswhenI’moutinthecity.

HowistheInternetaffectingthenewgenerationofstreetartists?
ThenewgenerationismakingstrangestencilsbecauseoftheInternet.They

resembleeachotherinshapeandstyleandbecamepopularintheirterritories.

Inshort,theInternetmadestencillingpopular.Triggeredbytheadmiration

forstreetartiststheyseeonline,theyarenowalsomakingstencils,whichcan

onlybeusedonce,andtogethertheyformacrowdofone-timeperforming

streetartists.Andfortheothers,thosewhotrytomakeold-schoolstreetart,

theInternetisadatabaseofstylesandtechniques.

WhichstreetartmagazinesandnetworksdoyoufollowontheInternet?
Ekosystem,Wooster,grafftube,deviantartandIgetsomeinformationthrough

Facebookconnections.

HowdoyouexhibityourworkontheInternet?Whatkindofsocialnetworking
platformsdoyouprefer?

IhaveablogwhereIpublishmyartworks.ThereIusethesamenicknameI

useonthestreets,andtrytoremainanonymous.UsingthisnicknameIalso

sharemyself-mademusicthroughFacebook.Ialsouseittocommunicate

withotherpeople.

Whatkindofreactionsdoyouget,ontheInternetandintherealworld?
IfIdon’tseeanyoneonthestreetswhileI’mworking,Iwon’tgetany

response.Iusedtogobacktothesameplacetoinvestigatereactions.For

instance,findingaworkpaintedovershowsaproblematicreaction.The

artworksIhavemadethathavenotbeenpaintedoverforthelast3years,I

regardasacceptedbythecommunity.Theactitselfremainsillegal,andcan

beenoughforpeopletomakethechoiceofnotacceptingit.Thisgivesthe

opportunitytodestroyorcoveruptheartwork.Alsotheactcanbestopped

bypoliceorbybystanders.Butbystanderscanalsoshowcuriosity.The

artworksmadeinpublicspacescanprovokeotherartiststodrawnearthem.

Wakinguptoseeabiggraffitionthewallofyourhousewillhaveadifferent

emotionalresponsethanseeingitonyourcomputermonitor.

Canyousaysomethingabouttheaudiences,ontheInternetandinthereal
world?Aretherecertainpointswheretheymeet?

ThepeoplefollowingusovertheInternetcanbepeoplethatliketoconsume.

Areasonforthismaybethattheydon’thaveaverystrongrelationshipwith

thelifeonthestreet.Ontheotherhand,peoplecanreactinthesameway

astheywouldhavedoneonthestreet.

Whatdoyouthinkaboutfakestreet-artimagesovertheInternet?
ThenetworksIfollowdonotshowfakeimagesandhonestlytheydon’t

interestmethatmuch.

Canyousaysomethingaboutfakestreetartimagesasamediumforartists
andactivists?

Itwon’tseemdifferenttopeoplewhoonlyseestreetartontheInternet.To

them,apictureofacutecatcanprovokethesamereactionasacoolstreet

artwork.Forrealandfakestreetartworks,thesereactionswouldbethesame.

Arealstreetartimagecanlooklikeasketchforafakeimage.Ican’tsay

whethersomeonemakingafakeimageinsteadofarealoneisabadthing.

CanyouexplainthedifferencesbetweenviewinganonymousInternetmemes
andviewinganonymousonlinestreetartimages?

Seeinganimageonacomputerscreencansaturateapersonforsometime.

Asaguydrawingonthestreets,Idon’tspendtimelookingforthenewstreet

artonline.Thesheernumberoffunny,scary,pornographic,ordramatic

picturesonlineallreducethevalueandimpactofanyparticularimage.The

amountofinterestisscatteredbecausealltheseimagestogetherbecomea

kindofvisualabuse.Intheendalltheimageswillhavethesameeffect.

Özalp Eröz
Ozalp Eroz is originally from Suadiye, Istanbul, Turkey. He graduated from

Yildiz Technical University and then attended the Piet Zwart Institute: Master

Media Design and Communication — Networked Media in Rotterdam. He uses

different styles of graphic design and illustrations in order to compose new

images. He is a vector illustrator and animator and is conceptually interested in

working with the decentralization of media. Next to these activities, he has a

keen interest in longboarding.

http://www.cocoaboost.com/

Decentralized Street Light

The “Decentralized Street Light” can be seen as a kind of circuit breaker within

the electricity system. It is a protest against the centralised character of public

fixtures and furniture in urban space. Through a simple shade which can be

opened or closed by pulling a string, the piece gives individuals the ability to

turn the streetlight off or on whenever they desire. A mock-up was initially

placed on the Mauritsstraat in Rotterdam. As a prototype, the work was open

for feedback and improvements.

VirtualStreetArt...ÖZALP
ERÖZ

http://pzwart.wdka.nl
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«Webecomethecodeswepunch.»KatherineHayles

«Attention:recalculating!»reflectsuponthechallengingnatureofimplicit

beliefintechnologythroughimplementingcustomizedmodificationsofa

navigationsoftware.

Thesemodificationsconsistofthreedifferentnavigationscenarioswhich

rangefrompragmatictospeculativedependingonhowthesoftwareis

contextualized.Eachscenarioservestonegotiatethecontrolone

(un)consciouslyhandsovertoacertaintypeofnaturalizedtechnology,while

theunderliningcodeofthecustomizationsremainsidentical–ratherthan

takingthedefaultsettingoftheshortestroute,ittakesaconvolutedone.

Contemporarytechnologicaldevicesmediateourperception,communication

andactivities,moreovertheyarepersonalizedthroughindividualuseandthe

constantsophisticationofsoftware.TheGPSnavigationsystemisthe

physicalembodimentoftechnologyasaguidinghand,theultimateprinciple

offunctionalitytakingtheshortestwayfrompointAtopointB.Itisalsoa

technologyoflocatingfacilitatingcontrolmechanismsonapersonalleveland

simultaneously«fromabove»bycorporateandstateinfrastructures.

Habituateduses,expectationsandinacertainsense,surrenderingto

technologycanbecomeapparentthroughphysicalexperience.This

experiencerevealstheusers´inherenttrustintheaccuracyandconsistencyof

thedevicethatcomesbyautomaticallyrelyingonit.

Byconsideringscenariosoflongerroutes,thisproject«detournes»the

paradigmofefficient,fastandlineartechnology,offeringanalternativetype

ofefficiencynotbasedondestination,butontheintentionbehindtravelinga

certainpath.Throughdifferentlevelsofbeliefinwhattechnologyiscapable

of,itexploreshowthegapbetweencodeandhumanlanguageoffersendless

possibilitiesforinterpretation,speculationandmanipulation.

Thefirstdevicegivestaxidriversthepossibilityof

earningmoremoneybyplanningprolongedroutes

thatareundetectablebythecustomer.

Thesecondmakesuseoftheimplicationsof

modifiedroutesbyinterpretingthemasdirections

forescapingthepolicethroughtakingless

frequentlyusedstreets.

Finally,thethirdscenarioisthemostspeculative

becauseitismeantforreassuringtheco-driver´s

senseofwell-beingbytakingrouteswithlesselectro-

magneticfrequency.

Presentedasimplementablesoftware,thevariousnavigationalapproachesand

mannersofsoftmanipulationcanbeeasilypracticedineverydaysituations.

TheyarebasedonNavit,anopensourcesoftware,whichcanbeinstalledon

manyproprietarynavigationplatformsinparalleltothedefaultsoftwareused.

Themainhackinthesourcecodechangesthemannerofdeterminingaroute,

modifyingtheDijkstraalgorithm,astandardwhichnavigationsystemsuse.

Allothermodificationsusedtodifferentiatethescenariosarestylisticanddo

notalterthebehaviorofthenavigation.

Customizationofsoftware(thefittingofaninterfacetoaspecificsetofuses)

isbroadlyregardedasanadditionoffunctionalities,whichscarcelydealswith

theinherenthabituatedusesofthatsoftwareandtheauthorityof

representation.Bycustomizingthe«lookandfeel»ofeachinterfacethese

devicesbecomechoicessimilartolifestyleproductswhichinfluenceour

perceptionoftheirusage.Whileallthreestrategiesofnavigatinghavethe

samesourcecode,theirnatureisstillthatofa«blackbox»,wherepackaging

andcustomizingrhetoriccomeintoplaytohidetheunderliningcodeand

offerspecializedfeaturesthatpersuadetheuser(s)intoperceivingthedevice

accordingly.Ultimately,becauseoftheirincomprehensibleinnerworkings,

theonlywaytousethesepromisinglymanipulativedevicesisbybelieving

theirappearance,thereforehandingpowerovertothem.Onequestionthat

theseoffersaskishowmuchdoestechnologycometofitourcharactersand

howmuchdowechooseourcustomizedselvesthroughthepredetermined

functionalitiesoffered?IntheworldoftheubiquitousInternetofthingsand

nanotechnology,thegrowingcomplexityofthetechnologicalenvironment

requiressimplificationandabstractionofpartstoaminimumrequiredfor

interactionwithadevice.Thisgoesbeyondtheproprietarymechanismsintoa

generalhermeticism,wherethethresholdofaccessandcomprehension

outgrowstheindividualhumancapacity.

Throughthethinlinebetweena«deusexmachina»(Kluitenberg)anda

Frankensteinianmodel,theimageprojectedontotechnologybecomesamix

ofexpectationandfearofthesublime.Thisinturngetsimplementedinto

theprogressdrivenproductionofnew,alwaysimproveddevicesas

supplementsforourbiologicalneeds,asprosthesisforourdeficienciesandas

empoweringenchantingobjects.
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The South
Collection
The South Collection is an attempt

to understand the process of institu-

tionalizing an object of material cul-

ture into an artifact (or how is a work

articulated to be considered as art).

Specifically, how does a contempor-

ary public sculpture become to exist,

through creating a public artwork, by

appropriating soon to be torn down

buildings as public sculptures. The

project consists of 1) a museum/gal-

lery entrance setup, with the official

South Collection website, catalog

and souvenir stand, with postcards

and cups, and 2) an audio guide,

mostly meant to be used in situ, on

location of the actual buildings,

while walking the district and ob-

serving them. Using the form of the

museum, the project is battling a typ-

ical understanding of public space as

being an open, participatory space for

debate. Institutionalizing freedom

(avant-garde, public actions, street

art) lessens the sole possibility of actu-

al freedom of speech, exactly because

it becomes accepted and appropri-

ated. So if we surrender our idea of

public art coming from the public,

and accept broader interests concern-

ing public space, who are the actual

public artists? The South Collection

leaves its authors anonymous, but the

artifact itself draws possible conclu-

sions. In a large scale canvas of the

city, public artists become nothing

more than appropriate tools fitting in- to planned city landscapes.
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TwosidesofhumanfascinationwithEMFfields:

http://psychogeophysics.org/—Psychogeophysics

proposesaseriesofinterdisciplinarypublic

experimentsandworkshopsexcavatingthe

spectralcityandexaminingthepreciseeffectsof

geophysical/spectralecologiesontheindividual

throughpseudo-scientificmeasurementand

mapping,algorithmicwalkingandthe

constructionof(experimental)situations,

London,2010
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SafetySuperStore(ownedandoperatedbyLess
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ElectromagneticSafetyProductsforthehome
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«Inscienceandengineering,ablackboxisadevice,

systemorobjectwhichcanbeviewedsolelyin

termsofitsinput,outputandtransfer

characteristicswithoutanyknowledgeofits

internalworkings,thatis,itsimplementationis

‘opaque’(black).Almostanythingmightbe

referredtoasablackbox:atransistor,an

algorithm,orthehumanmind».

Wikipedia,«Blackbox»,http://en.wikipedia.or-

g/wiki/Black_box

Candy 2.0
This project is a comment on visual

pleasure in a visual culture. Crocked

from information, we feed ourselves

with semantic web. Information can

be of various tastes, but we rarely are

capable of observing, knowing the

content of what we consume, hardly

the effect. What do we feed ourselves

with everyday? What we see is the

package, wrapped around and

labeled. Web 2.0 proclaims se-

mantics. Proclaims the use of signifi-

ers-tags, which form new relations-tag

clouds and cover the sky of our in-

formation surrounding.The touch-

stone of our visual memory. A spider

web map of meanings.

The bon-bon- sweets (packed

information) have stickers with tags,

the same as we glue a meaning to a

certain term. They can be taken off,

or exchanged, as we all have different

images of the world. The colors stay,

though, so do some implicit

meanings. Some of them fall off.

Diabetes, because you should

fight against it. Junk food

information, has energy, but low

quality. An unpredictable amount of

bad sugar we take in from hour to

hour, but still stay hungry for more.

Kircher’sacousticon,anexamplewhenhighcreativity

meetspower-inventionofanimaginativecontrol

mechanism

Psychogeophysicalmeasuringofelectromagneticfields

inordertofindplacesincitieswithlessEMF

activity

RaymondDijkstra,themakeroftheshortestroute

algorithm,introducedtheideaofminimumcost

forthecalculationofthemostefficientpathfrom

onepointtoanother

Taximetercountingthemaximumcostroute.

«Whatisimportanttotheindividualuseristhatthey

‘simplywork’.»Wikipedia,«Cloudcomputing»,

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloud_computing
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«We become the codes we punch.» Katherine Hayles

«Attention: recalculating!» reflects upon the challenging nature of implicit

belief in technology through implementing customized modifications of a

navigation software.

These modifications consist of three different navigation scenarios which

range from pragmatic to speculative depending on how the software is

contextualized. Each scenario serves to negotiate the control one

(un)consciously hands over to a certain type of naturalized technology, while

the underlining code of the customizations remains identical – rather than

taking the default setting of the shortest route, it takes a convoluted one.

Contemporary technological devices mediate our perception, communication

and activities, moreover they are personalized through individual use and the

constant sophistication of software. The GPS navigation system is the

physical embodiment of technology as a guiding hand, the ultimate principle

of functionality taking the shortest way from point A to point B. It is also a

technology of locating facilitating control mechanisms on a personal level and

simultaneously «from above» by corporate and state infrastructures.

Habituated uses, expectations and in a certain sense, surrendering to

technology can become apparent through physical experience. This

experience reveals the users´ inherent trust in the accuracy and consistency of

the device that comes by automatically relying on it.

By considering scenarios of longer routes, this project «detournes» the

paradigm of efficient, fast and linear technology, offering an alternative type

of efficiency not based on destination, but on the intention behind traveling a

certain path. Through different levels of belief in what technology is capable

of, it explores how the gap between code and human language offers endless

possibilities for interpretation, speculation and manipulation.

The first device gives taxi drivers the possibility of

earning more money by planning prolonged routes

that are undetectable by the customer.

The second makes use of the implications of

modified routes by interpreting them as directions

for escaping the police through taking less

frequently used streets.

Finally, the third scenario is the most speculative

because it is meant for reassuring the co-driver´s

sense of well-being by taking routes with less electro-

magnetic frequency.

Presented as implementable software, the various navigational approaches and

manners of soft manipulation can be easily practiced in everyday situations.

They are based on Navit, an open source software, which can be installed on

many proprietary navigation platforms in parallel to the default software used.

The main hack in the source code changes the manner of determining a route,

modifying the Dijkstra algorithm, a standard which navigation systems use.

All other modifications used to differentiate the scenarios are stylistic and do

not alter the behavior of the navigation.

Customization of software (the fitting of an interface to a specific set of uses)

is broadly regarded as an addition of functionalities, which scarcely deals with

the inherent habituated uses of that software and the authority of

representation. By customizing the «look and feel» of each interface these

devices become choices similar to lifestyle products which influence our

perception of their usage. While all three strategies of navigating have the

same source code, their nature is still that of a «black box», where packaging

and customizing rhetoric come into play to hide the underlining code and

offer specialized features that persuade the user(s) into perceiving the device

accordingly. Ultimately, because of their incomprehensible inner workings,

the only way to use these promisingly manipulative devices is by believing

their appearance, therefore handing power over to them. One question that

these offers ask is how much does technology come to fit our characters and

how much do we choose our customized selves through the predetermined

functionalities offered? In the world of the ubiquitous Internet of things and

nanotechnology, the growing complexity of the technological environment

requires simplification and abstraction of parts to a minimum required for

interaction with a device. This goes beyond the proprietary mechanisms into a

general hermeticism, where the threshold of access and comprehension

outgrows the individual human capacity.

Through the thin line between a «deus ex machina» (Kluitenberg) and a

Frankensteinian model, the image projected onto technology becomes a mix

of expectation and fear of the sublime. This in turn gets implemented into

the progress driven production of new, always improved devices as

supplements for our biological needs, as prosthesis for our deficiencies and as

empowering enchanting objects.
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SouthCollectionwebsite,catalog

andsouvenirstand,withpostcards

andcups,and2)anaudioguide,

mostlymeanttobeusedinsitu,on

locationoftheactualbuildings,

whilewalkingthedistrictandob-

servingthem.Usingtheformofthe

museum,theprojectisbattlingatyp-

icalunderstandingofpublicspaceas

beinganopen,participatoryspacefor

debate.Institutionalizingfreedom

(avant-garde,publicactions,street

art)lessensthesolepossibilityofactu-
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«In science and engineering, a black box is a device,

system or object which can be viewed solely in

terms of its input, output and transfer

characteristics without any knowledge of its

internal workings, that is, its implementation is

‘opaque’ (black). Almost anything might be

referred to as a black box: a transistor, an

algorithm, or the human mind».

Wikipedia, «Black box», http://en.wikipedia.or-

g/wiki/Black_box

Candy2.0
Thisprojectisacommentonvisual

pleasureinavisualculture.Crocked

frominformation,wefeedourselves

withsemanticweb.Informationcan

beofvarioustastes,butwerarelyare

capableofobserving,knowingthe

contentofwhatweconsume,hardly

theeffect.Whatdowefeedourselves

witheveryday?Whatweseeisthe

package,wrappedaroundand

labeled.Web2.0proclaimsse-

mantics.Proclaimstheuseofsignifi-

ers-tags,whichformnewrelations-tag

cloudsandcovertheskyofourin-

formationsurrounding.Thetouch-

stoneofourvisualmemory.Aspider

webmapofmeanings.

Thebon-bon-sweets(packed

information)havestickerswithtags,

thesameasweglueameaningtoa

certainterm.Theycanbetakenoff,
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imagesoftheworld.Thecolorsstay,

though,sodosomeimplicit

meanings.Someofthemfalloff.
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fightagainstit.Junkfood
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quality.Anunpredictableamountof
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hour,butstillstayhungryformore.

Kircher’s acousticon, an example when high creativity

meets power-invention of an imaginative control

mechanism

Psychogeophysical measuring of electromagnetic fields

in order to find places in cities with less EMF

activity

Raymond Dijkstra, the maker of the shortest route

algorithm, introduced the idea of minimum cost

for the calculation of the most efficient path from

one point to another

Taximeter counting the maximum cost route.

«What is important to the individual user is that they

‘simply work’.» Wikipedia, «Cloud computing»,
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«We become the codes we punch.» Katherine Hayles

«Attention: recalculating!» reflects upon the challenging nature of implicit

belief in technology through implementing customized modifications of a

navigation software.

These modifications consist of three different navigation scenarios which

range from pragmatic to speculative depending on how the software is

contextualized. Each scenario serves to negotiate the control one

(un)consciously hands over to a certain type of naturalized technology, while

the underlining code of the customizations remains identical – rather than

taking the default setting of the shortest route, it takes a convoluted one.

Contemporary technological devices mediate our perception, communication

and activities, moreover they are personalized through individual use and the

constant sophistication of software. The GPS navigation system is the

physical embodiment of technology as a guiding hand, the ultimate principle

of functionality taking the shortest way from point A to point B. It is also a

technology of locating facilitating control mechanisms on a personal level and

simultaneously «from above» by corporate and state infrastructures.

Habituated uses, expectations and in a certain sense, surrendering to

technology can become apparent through physical experience. This

experience reveals the users´ inherent trust in the accuracy and consistency of

the device that comes by automatically relying on it.

By considering scenarios of longer routes, this project «detournes» the

paradigm of efficient, fast and linear technology, offering an alternative type

of efficiency not based on destination, but on the intention behind traveling a

certain path. Through different levels of belief in what technology is capable

of, it explores how the gap between code and human language offers endless

possibilities for interpretation, speculation and manipulation.

The first device gives taxi drivers the possibility of

earning more money by planning prolonged routes

that are undetectable by the customer.

The second makes use of the implications of

modified routes by interpreting them as directions

for escaping the police through taking less

frequently used streets.

Finally, the third scenario is the most speculative

because it is meant for reassuring the co-driver´s

sense of well-being by taking routes with less electro-

magnetic frequency.

Presented as implementable software, the various navigational approaches and

manners of soft manipulation can be easily practiced in everyday situations.

They are based on Navit, an open source software, which can be installed on

many proprietary navigation platforms in parallel to the default software used.

The main hack in the source code changes the manner of determining a route,

modifying the Dijkstra algorithm, a standard which navigation systems use.

All other modifications used to differentiate the scenarios are stylistic and do

not alter the behavior of the navigation.

Customization of software (the fitting of an interface to a specific set of uses)

is broadly regarded as an addition of functionalities, which scarcely deals with

the inherent habituated uses of that software and the authority of

representation. By customizing the «look and feel» of each interface these

devices become choices similar to lifestyle products which influence our

perception of their usage. While all three strategies of navigating have the

same source code, their nature is still that of a «black box», where packaging

and customizing rhetoric come into play to hide the underlining code and

offer specialized features that persuade the user(s) into perceiving the device

accordingly. Ultimately, because of their incomprehensible inner workings,

the only way to use these promisingly manipulative devices is by believing

their appearance, therefore handing power over to them. One question that

these offers ask is how much does technology come to fit our characters and

how much do we choose our customized selves through the predetermined

functionalities offered? In the world of the ubiquitous Internet of things and

nanotechnology, the growing complexity of the technological environment

requires simplification and abstraction of parts to a minimum required for

interaction with a device. This goes beyond the proprietary mechanisms into a

general hermeticism, where the threshold of access and comprehension

outgrows the individual human capacity.

Through the thin line between a «deus ex machina» (Kluitenberg) and a

Frankensteinian model, the image projected onto technology becomes a mix

of expectation and fear of the sublime. This in turn gets implemented into

the progress driven production of new, always improved devices as

supplements for our biological needs, as prosthesis for our deficiencies and as

empowering enchanting objects.
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Collection
TheSouthCollectionisanattempt

tounderstandtheprocessofinstitu-

tionalizinganobjectofmaterialcul-

tureintoanartifact(orhowisawork

articulatedtobeconsideredasart).

Specifically,howdoesacontempor-

arypublicsculpturebecometoexist,

throughcreatingapublicartwork,by

appropriatingsoontobetorndown

buildingsaspublicsculptures.The

projectconsistsof1)amuseum/gal-

leryentrancesetup,withtheofficial

SouthCollectionwebsite,catalog

andsouvenirstand,withpostcards

andcups,and2)anaudioguide,

mostlymeanttobeusedinsitu,on

locationoftheactualbuildings,

whilewalkingthedistrictandob-

servingthem.Usingtheformofthe

museum,theprojectisbattlingatyp-

icalunderstandingofpublicspaceas

beinganopen,participatoryspacefor

debate.Institutionalizingfreedom

(avant-garde,publicactions,street

art)lessensthesolepossibilityofactu-

alfreedomofspeech,exactlybecause

itbecomesacceptedandappropri-

ated.Soifwesurrenderourideaof

publicartcomingfromthepublic,

andacceptbroaderinterestsconcern-

ingpublicspace,whoaretheactual

publicartists?TheSouthCollection

leavesitsauthorsanonymous,butthe

artifactitselfdrawspossibleconclu-

sions.Inalargescalecanvasofthe

city,publicartistsbecomenothing

morethanappropriatetoolsfittingin-toplannedcitylandscapes.
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Two sides of human fascination with EMF fields:

http://psychogeophysics.org/ — Psychogeophysics

proposes a series of interdisciplinary public

experiments and workshops excavating the

spectral city and examining the precise effects of

geophysical/spectral ecologies on the individual

through pseudo-scientific measurement and

mapping, algorithmic walking and the

construction of (experimental) situations,

London, 2010

http://www.lessemf.com/personal.html – The EMF

Safety SuperStore (owned and operated by Less

EMF Inc.) is a mail order business specializing in

Electromagnetic Safety Products for the home

and office, Albany, NY, 1996

Related films
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Norway, 2010
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«In science and engineering, a black box is a device,

system or object which can be viewed solely in

terms of its input, output and transfer

characteristics without any knowledge of its

internal workings, that is, its implementation is

‘opaque’ (black). Almost anything might be

referred to as a black box: a transistor, an

algorithm, or the human mind».

Wikipedia, «Black box», http://en.wikipedia.or-

g/wiki/Black_box

Candy2.0
Thisprojectisacommentonvisual

pleasureinavisualculture.Crocked

frominformation,wefeedourselves

withsemanticweb.Informationcan

beofvarioustastes,butwerarelyare

capableofobserving,knowingthe

contentofwhatweconsume,hardly

theeffect.Whatdowefeedourselves

witheveryday?Whatweseeisthe

package,wrappedaroundand

labeled.Web2.0proclaimsse-

mantics.Proclaimstheuseofsignifi-

ers-tags,whichformnewrelations-tag

cloudsandcovertheskyofourin-

formationsurrounding.Thetouch-

stoneofourvisualmemory.Aspider

webmapofmeanings.

Thebon-bon-sweets(packed

information)havestickerswithtags,

thesameasweglueameaningtoa

certainterm.Theycanbetakenoff,

orexchanged,asweallhavedifferent

imagesoftheworld.Thecolorsstay,

though,sodosomeimplicit

meanings.Someofthemfalloff.

Diabetes,becauseyoushould

fightagainstit.Junkfood

information,hasenergy,butlow

quality.Anunpredictableamountof

badsugarwetakeinfromhourto

hour,butstillstayhungryformore.

Kircher’s acousticon, an example when high creativity

meets power-invention of an imaginative control

mechanism

Psychogeophysical measuring of electromagnetic fields

in order to find places in cities with less EMF

activity

Raymond Dijkstra, the maker of the shortest route

algorithm, introduced the idea of minimum cost

for the calculation of the most efficient path from

one point to another

Taximeter counting the maximum cost route.

«What is important to the individual user is that they

‘simply work’.» Wikipedia, «Cloud computing»,

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloud_computing
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«Webecomethecodeswepunch.»KatherineHayles

«Attention:recalculating!»reflectsuponthechallengingnatureofimplicit

beliefintechnologythroughimplementingcustomizedmodificationsofa

navigationsoftware.

Thesemodificationsconsistofthreedifferentnavigationscenarioswhich

rangefrompragmatictospeculativedependingonhowthesoftwareis

contextualized.Eachscenarioservestonegotiatethecontrolone

(un)consciouslyhandsovertoacertaintypeofnaturalizedtechnology,while

theunderliningcodeofthecustomizationsremainsidentical–ratherthan

takingthedefaultsettingoftheshortestroute,ittakesaconvolutedone.

Contemporarytechnologicaldevicesmediateourperception,communication

andactivities,moreovertheyarepersonalizedthroughindividualuseandthe

constantsophisticationofsoftware.TheGPSnavigationsystemisthe

physicalembodimentoftechnologyasaguidinghand,theultimateprinciple

offunctionalitytakingtheshortestwayfrompointAtopointB.Itisalsoa

technologyoflocatingfacilitatingcontrolmechanismsonapersonalleveland

simultaneously«fromabove»bycorporateandstateinfrastructures.

Habituateduses,expectationsandinacertainsense,surrenderingto

technologycanbecomeapparentthroughphysicalexperience.This

experiencerevealstheusers´inherenttrustintheaccuracyandconsistencyof

thedevicethatcomesbyautomaticallyrelyingonit.

Byconsideringscenariosoflongerroutes,thisproject«detournes»the

paradigmofefficient,fastandlineartechnology,offeringanalternativetype

ofefficiencynotbasedondestination,butontheintentionbehindtravelinga

certainpath.Throughdifferentlevelsofbeliefinwhattechnologyiscapable

of,itexploreshowthegapbetweencodeandhumanlanguageoffersendless

possibilitiesforinterpretation,speculationandmanipulation.

Thefirstdevicegivestaxidriversthepossibilityof

earningmoremoneybyplanningprolongedroutes

thatareundetectablebythecustomer.

Thesecondmakesuseoftheimplicationsof

modifiedroutesbyinterpretingthemasdirections

forescapingthepolicethroughtakingless

frequentlyusedstreets.

Finally,thethirdscenarioisthemostspeculative

becauseitismeantforreassuringtheco-driver´s

senseofwell-beingbytakingrouteswithlesselectro-

magneticfrequency.

Presentedasimplementablesoftware,thevariousnavigationalapproachesand

mannersofsoftmanipulationcanbeeasilypracticedineverydaysituations.

TheyarebasedonNavit,anopensourcesoftware,whichcanbeinstalledon

manyproprietarynavigationplatformsinparalleltothedefaultsoftwareused.

Themainhackinthesourcecodechangesthemannerofdeterminingaroute,

modifyingtheDijkstraalgorithm,astandardwhichnavigationsystemsuse.

Allothermodificationsusedtodifferentiatethescenariosarestylisticanddo

notalterthebehaviorofthenavigation.

Customizationofsoftware(thefittingofaninterfacetoaspecificsetofuses)

isbroadlyregardedasanadditionoffunctionalities,whichscarcelydealswith

theinherenthabituatedusesofthatsoftwareandtheauthorityof

representation.Bycustomizingthe«lookandfeel»ofeachinterfacethese

devicesbecomechoicessimilartolifestyleproductswhichinfluenceour

perceptionoftheirusage.Whileallthreestrategiesofnavigatinghavethe

samesourcecode,theirnatureisstillthatofa«blackbox»,wherepackaging

andcustomizingrhetoriccomeintoplaytohidetheunderliningcodeand

offerspecializedfeaturesthatpersuadetheuser(s)intoperceivingthedevice

accordingly.Ultimately,becauseoftheirincomprehensibleinnerworkings,

theonlywaytousethesepromisinglymanipulativedevicesisbybelieving

theirappearance,thereforehandingpowerovertothem.Onequestionthat

theseoffersaskishowmuchdoestechnologycometofitourcharactersand

howmuchdowechooseourcustomizedselvesthroughthepredetermined

functionalitiesoffered?IntheworldoftheubiquitousInternetofthingsand

nanotechnology,thegrowingcomplexityofthetechnologicalenvironment

requiressimplificationandabstractionofpartstoaminimumrequiredfor

interactionwithadevice.Thisgoesbeyondtheproprietarymechanismsintoa

generalhermeticism,wherethethresholdofaccessandcomprehension

outgrowstheindividualhumancapacity.

Throughthethinlinebetweena«deusexmachina»(Kluitenberg)anda

Frankensteinianmodel,theimageprojectedontotechnologybecomesamix

ofexpectationandfearofthesublime.Thisinturngetsimplementedinto

theprogressdrivenproductionofnew,alwaysimproveddevicesas

supplementsforourbiologicalneeds,asprosthesisforourdeficienciesandas

empoweringenchantingobjects.
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The South
Collection
The South Collection is an attempt

to understand the process of institu-

tionalizing an object of material cul-

ture into an artifact (or how is a work

articulated to be considered as art).

Specifically, how does a contempor-

ary public sculpture become to exist,

through creating a public artwork, by

appropriating soon to be torn down

buildings as public sculptures. The

project consists of 1) a museum/gal-

lery entrance setup, with the official

South Collection website, catalog

and souvenir stand, with postcards

and cups, and 2) an audio guide,

mostly meant to be used in situ, on

location of the actual buildings,

while walking the district and ob-

serving them. Using the form of the

museum, the project is battling a typ-

ical understanding of public space as

being an open, participatory space for

debate. Institutionalizing freedom

(avant-garde, public actions, street

art) lessens the sole possibility of actu-

al freedom of speech, exactly because

it becomes accepted and appropri-

ated. So if we surrender our idea of

public art coming from the public,

and accept broader interests concern-

ing public space, who are the actual

public artists? The South Collection

leaves its authors anonymous, but the

artifact itself draws possible conclu-

sions. In a large scale canvas of the

city, public artists become nothing

more than appropriate tools fitting in- to planned city landscapes.
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TwosidesofhumanfascinationwithEMFfields:

http://psychogeophysics.org/—Psychogeophysics

proposesaseriesofinterdisciplinarypublic

experimentsandworkshopsexcavatingthe

spectralcityandexaminingthepreciseeffectsof

geophysical/spectralecologiesontheindividual

throughpseudo-scientificmeasurementand

mapping,algorithmicwalkingandthe

constructionof(experimental)situations,

London,2010
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SafetySuperStore(ownedandoperatedbyLess

EMFInc.)isamailorderbusinessspecializingin

ElectromagneticSafetyProductsforthehome

andoffice,Albany,NY,1996

Relatedfilms

Dannoritzer,Cosima,«Pyramidesofwaste»,

Norway,2010
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«Inscienceandengineering,ablackboxisadevice,

systemorobjectwhichcanbeviewedsolelyin

termsofitsinput,outputandtransfer

characteristicswithoutanyknowledgeofits

internalworkings,thatis,itsimplementationis

‘opaque’(black).Almostanythingmightbe

referredtoasablackbox:atransistor,an

algorithm,orthehumanmind».

Wikipedia,«Blackbox»,http://en.wikipedia.or-

g/wiki/Black_box

Candy 2.0
This project is a comment on visual

pleasure in a visual culture. Crocked

from information, we feed ourselves

with semantic web. Information can

be of various tastes, but we rarely are

capable of observing, knowing the

content of what we consume, hardly

the effect. What do we feed ourselves

with everyday? What we see is the

package, wrapped around and

labeled. Web 2.0 proclaims se-

mantics. Proclaims the use of signifi-

ers-tags, which form new relations-tag

clouds and cover the sky of our in-

formation surrounding.The touch-

stone of our visual memory. A spider

web map of meanings.

The bon-bon- sweets (packed

information) have stickers with tags,

the same as we glue a meaning to a

certain term. They can be taken off,

or exchanged, as we all have different

images of the world. The colors stay,

though, so do some implicit

meanings. Some of them fall off.

Diabetes, because you should

fight against it. Junk food

information, has energy, but low

quality. An unpredictable amount of

bad sugar we take in from hour to

hour, but still stay hungry for more.

Kircher’sacousticon,anexamplewhenhighcreativity

meetspower-inventionofanimaginativecontrol

mechanism

Psychogeophysicalmeasuringofelectromagneticfields

inordertofindplacesincitieswithlessEMF

activity

RaymondDijkstra,themakeroftheshortestroute

algorithm,introducedtheideaofminimumcost

forthecalculationofthemostefficientpathfrom

onepointtoanother

Taximetercountingthemaximumcostroute.

«Whatisimportanttotheindividualuseristhatthey

‘simplywork’.»Wikipedia,«Cloudcomputing»,

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloud_computing
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Sometimesitoccurstomethatwritingsonbathroomwallsorotherformsof

simpledoodlinginpublicspaces,aremoreinterestingtomethanwhatIread

frompeopleonFacebook.Mostofthosepeopleweareconnectedtoonsocial

networksites,wemighthavemetonceandoftenonlybriefly.Ibelievethatthe

experienceofhavingvisitedthesamelocationisastrongerconnectionthanthe

social-networkfavored«weaklinks».Weknowthesepeoplefromschoolorwork,

orwehavesomesortofsharedexperiencewiththemincommon.Justbecause

technologyoffersusendlesspossibilitiestoeasilycommunicatewitheachother,

doesthatreallymeanweconstantlyshouldkeepintouchwitheveryperson,and

knowabouteverylittlestepintheirlives?

TheDiscreteDialogueNetworkisamediumthatworksoutsidethebusinessof

profilepictures,statusupdatesand«Like»-buttons.Peoplecanleaveanonymous

voicemessagesinpublicspaceviatheirmobilephones.Astickershowinga

uniquenumberservesasthelinkbetweenalocationandavoicemailbox.When

calling,apersonhasaccesstoallpreviouslyleftmessagesandcanrecorditsown

voicemessage.Thesystemembracesexchangewithpeopleoutsideone´sknown

friendslist,anddrawsinvisibleconnectionsbetweenstrangersastheyleavevoice

messagesonthesamelocation.Unheardpoetryinabackyard,thesecretsofan

abandonedlot,gossipintheladies´room,insultsatthecoffeedispenser,wisdom

fromaparkbench,threatsofthered-lightdistrict—sharewiththepeopleyou

donotwanttomeet,andwouldneveraddtoyourLinkedInprofile.

WiththisprojectItrytocombinetheconceptofthesocialnetworkhabitof

«tagging»everythingwiththechallengeofsettingupatemporarypeer-to-peer

networkbetweenstrangersinpublicspace.Thetaggingofalocationrequiresa

DiscreteDialogueNetworkstickercontainingaphonenumberandaunique

code.Theseconnectcallerstothemessagesofaparticularspace.Everynewly

printedstickeropensupanewextensiontothephonenumber.Sealedinan

envelopeitisreleasedinpublicspace,invitingthefindertotagalocationofits

choiceandleavetheirvoicemailforfuturevisitors.Thecallerswillbenotified

asnewmessagesofothersarebeingaddedtothelocation.

Allaudiocontentissolelyavailablethroughcallingandisnotaccessibleon

theworldwideweb.Thereforetheonlywaytoaccessthenetworkistofinda

tagthathavebeenstuckinpublicspace.Thenetworkdoesnotrequireany

conventionalregistrationprocedurethatasksforpersonaldata.Sharingon

commononlinesocialnetworksitesismainlyaboutvisualcontent,suchastext,

photosandvideos,andgenerallydemandsapersontofirstcreateanaccountand

fillinaprofile.WithintheDiscreteDialogueNetwork,recordingamessageis

theonlystepforbecomingapartofthenetwork´snarrative.Inordertoshare

yourvoiceyouonlyneedtohaveasimplemobilephonetoplaceonecall.Since

holdingacellphonetoone´searinpublichasbecomeafamiliarsight,recording

amessagecanbedonesubtly,withouttheneedofshowingoffanyotherdevice.

Participatingmeanstohavetheabilitytohearwhatotherpeoplehavetosay

withouthavingtoenterapublicrelationshipwiththem.Thefragilityand

temporarinessoftheemerginglinksbetweenpeoplewhenlisteningtoeachothers

messagesarethecharmofanetworklikethis.Peoplecanremainanonymous

whilestillbeingabletoconnectcloselytostrangers,justbyplacingonecallon

onelocation,leavinganinvisiblemessageinspacebehind.

TheinfrastructureisbasedontheOpenSourcetelephonysoftware

Freeswitch.EnthusiastsareencouragedtobuildtheirownDiscreteDialogue

Networkthroughanonlinetoolkit.

THESISABSTRACT

«PeopletreatFacebookasanauthenticpartoftheirlives,soyoucanbesure

youareconnectingwithrealpeoplewithrealinterestinyourproducts.»

https://www.facebook.com/advertising/,2011

Thetradewithuser-datawillremainbigbusinessaslongaswebelievethat

clickingabuttoncanreallyimproveoursocialstatus.InmythesisIdiscussthe

issueofsocialnetworksitesdisguisingcommercialinterestasanenhancement

offriendshipandcommunication.IanalyzetheinterfaceofFacebookasatool

tolurepeopleintothebusinessofsocialmarketing.BydoingsoIsetoutto

criticizehowthisbusinessisturningourrelationshipandthoughtsintomaterial

forconsumeranalysis.

Birgit Bachler
Birgit is an Austrian media artist with a background in interactive, audiovisual

media and programming. Her work and research focuses on the influence of

emergent media on our everyday lives and how technology is used to manipulate

social behavior. In her projects she combines the straightforwardness of code

with the unpredictability of humans and tries to create a space for playful

reflection on new media.

http://www.birgitbachler.com

Bonuskaart
Friends
2009 Bonuskaart-friends is a social

network that connects people

according to their shopping behaviour.

Just provide the system with your

bonuskaart-number and a nickname and

you will find like-minded shoppers.

Your profile does not require any

further maintenance — it creates itself

completely out of the shopping data

you give to albertheijn by swiping the

barcode of your card every time you do

your groceries. Enjoy photo galleries

of your purchased products, have a

look at your detailed shopping list and

get to know your new friends.

To counteract the mechanism of

datamining and creating profiles of

customers that could lead to false

conclusion about the person, the card

number 2620496071032 is available as

a sticker to paste onto your personal

card in order to conceal your shopping

behaviour and share one identity with

many other shoppers.

DiscreteDialogue
NetworkAtelephony-basedcommunicationnetworkforleaving

anonymousvoicemessagestostrangersinpublicspace.

The Audiobook
2010 The ongoing trend towards electronic reading and the growing popularity

of e-reading devices inspired me to take a step back and have a look at the

possibilities the old-fashioned paper book offers when combining its analogue

character with electronics. As a prototype I built a drawing book that connects

to an Arduino Board and creates sound according to the drawings people make.

The book consists of six pages that include contact points which trigger sound

output when connected by a stroke. The sound changes according to the different

lengths and thicknesses of the pencil traces. Through time the book fills with

different visual traces that simultaneously create an individual sound output.

These sounds can be sequenced by scrolling through the book or altered by adding

drawings or removing streaks with an eraser.

Windowstills
2010 Windowstills is an interactive

map that allows the viewer to explore

Rotterdam as if the city was a social

network in which the profiles are the

windows of the inhabitant’s

apartments. The content of those

profiles is determined by the

decoration items people have put in

their windows to be seen publicly by

pedestrians. The map can be sorted by

tags and categories in order to create a

new view on the window landscape.

Very popular are symmetric

constellations of plants, figurines and

candlesticks, but also political posters,

animal motives and maritime elements.

The work questions the thin line

between public and private space based

on a typical Dutch tradition of open

curtains and the intentional decoration

of this exposed area.

BIRGIT
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Sometimes it occurs to me that writings on bathroom walls or other forms of

simple doodling in public spaces, are more interesting to me than what I read

from people on Facebook. Most of those people we are connected to on social

network sites, we might have met once and often only briefly. I believe that the

experience of having visited the same location is a stronger connection than the

social-network favored «weak links».We know these people from school or work,

or we have some sort of shared experience with them in common. Just because

technology offers us endless possibilities to easily communicate with each other,

does that really mean we constantly should keep in touch with every person, and

know about every little step in their lives?

The Discrete Dialogue Network is a medium that works outside the business of

profile pictures, status updates and «Like»-buttons. People can leave anonymous

voice messages in public space via their mobile phones. A sticker showing a

unique number serves as the link between a location and a voice mailbox. When

calling, a person has access to all previously left messages and can record its own

voice message. The system embraces exchange with people outside one´s known

friends list, and draws invisible connections between strangers as they leave voice

messages on the same location. Unheard poetry in a backyard, the secrets of an

abandoned lot, gossip in the ladies´ room, insults at the coffee dispenser, wisdom

from a park bench, threats of the red-light district — share with the people you

do not want to meet, and would never add to your LinkedIn profile.

With this project I try to combine the concept of the social network habit of

«tagging» everything with the challenge of setting up a temporary peer-to-peer

network between strangers in public space. The tagging of a location requires a

Discrete Dialogue Network sticker containing a phone number and a unique

code. These connect callers to the messages of a particular space. Every newly

printed sticker opens up a new extension to the phone number. Sealed in an

envelope it is released in public space, inviting the finder to tag a location of its

choice and leave their voicemail for future visitors. The callers will be notified

as new messages of others are being added to the location.

All audio content is solely available through calling and is not accessible on

the world wide web. Therefore the only way to access the network is to find a

tag that have been stuck in public space. The network does not require any

conventional registration procedure that asks for personal data. Sharing on

common online social network sites is mainly about visual content, such as text,

photos and videos, and generally demands a person to first create an account and

fill in a profile. Within the Discrete Dialogue Network, recording a message is

the only step for becoming a part of the network´s narrative. In order to share

your voice you only need to have a simple mobile phone to place one call. Since

holding a cell phone to one´s ear in public has become a familiar sight, recording

a message can be done subtly, without the need of showing off any other device.

Participating means to have the ability to hear what other people have to say

without having to enter a public relationship with them. The fragility and

temporariness of the emerging links between people when listening to each others

messages are the charm of a network like this. People can remain anonymous

while still being able to connect closely to strangers, just by placing one call on

one location, leaving an invisible message in space behind.

The infrastructure is based on the Open Source telephony software

Freeswitch. Enthusiasts are encouraged to build their own Discrete Dialogue

Network through an online toolkit.

THESIS ABSTRACT

«People treat Facebook as an authentic part of their lives, so you can be sure

you are connecting with real people with real interest in your products.»

https://www.facebook.com/advertising/, 2011

The trade with user-data will remain big business as long as we believe that

clicking a button can really improve our social status. In my thesis I discuss the

issue of social network sites disguising commercial interest as an enhancement

of friendship and communication. I analyze the interface of Facebook as a tool

to lure people into the business of social marketing. By doing so I set out to

criticize how this business is turning our relationship and thoughts into material

for consumer analysis.

BirgitBachler
BirgitisanAustrianmediaartistwithabackgroundininteractive,audiovisual

mediaandprogramming.Herworkandresearchfocusesontheinfluenceof

emergentmediaonoureverydaylivesandhowtechnologyisusedtomanipulate

socialbehavior.Inherprojectsshecombinesthestraightforwardnessofcode

withtheunpredictabilityofhumansandtriestocreateaspaceforplayful

reflectiononnewmedia.

http://www.birgitbachler.com

Bonuskaart
Friends
2009Bonuskaart-friendsisasocial

networkthatconnectspeople

accordingtotheirshoppingbehaviour.

Justprovidethesystemwithyour

bonuskaart-numberandanicknameand

youwillfindlike-mindedshoppers.

Yourprofiledoesnotrequireany

furthermaintenance—itcreatesitself

completelyoutoftheshoppingdata

yougivetoalbertheijnbyswipingthe

barcodeofyourcardeverytimeyoudo

yourgroceries.Enjoyphotogalleries

ofyourpurchasedproducts,havea

lookatyourdetailedshoppinglistand

gettoknowyournewfriends.

Tocounteractthemechanismof

dataminingandcreatingprofilesof

customersthatcouldleadtofalse

conclusionabouttheperson,thecard

number2620496071032isavailableas

astickertopasteontoyourpersonal

cardinordertoconcealyourshopping

behaviourandshareoneidentitywith

manyothershoppers.

Discrete Dialogue
Network A telephony-based communication network for leaving

anonymous voice messages to strangers in public space.

TheAudiobook
2010Theongoingtrendtowardselectronicreadingandthegrowingpopularity

ofe-readingdevicesinspiredmetotakeastepbackandhavealookatthe

possibilitiestheold-fashionedpaperbookofferswhencombiningitsanalogue

characterwithelectronics.AsaprototypeIbuiltadrawingbookthatconnects

toanArduinoBoardandcreatessoundaccordingtothedrawingspeoplemake.

Thebookconsistsofsixpagesthatincludecontactpointswhichtriggersound

outputwhenconnectedbyastroke.Thesoundchangesaccordingtothedifferent

lengthsandthicknessesofthepenciltraces.Throughtimethebookfillswith

differentvisualtracesthatsimultaneouslycreateanindividualsoundoutput.

Thesesoundscanbesequencedbyscrollingthroughthebookoralteredbyadding

drawingsorremovingstreakswithaneraser.

Windowstills
2010Windowstillsisaninteractive

mapthatallowstheviewertoexplore

Rotterdamasifthecitywasasocial

networkinwhichtheprofilesarethe

windowsoftheinhabitant’s

apartments.Thecontentofthose

profilesisdeterminedbythe

decorationitemspeoplehaveputin

theirwindowstobeseenpubliclyby

pedestrians.Themapcanbesortedby

tagsandcategoriesinordertocreatea

newviewonthewindowlandscape.

Verypopulararesymmetric

constellationsofplants,figurinesand

candlesticks,butalsopoliticalposters,

animalmotivesandmaritimeelements.

Theworkquestionsthethinline

betweenpublicandprivatespacebased

onatypicalDutchtraditionofopen

curtainsandtheintentionaldecoration

ofthisexposedarea.
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Sometimes it occurs to me that writings on bathroom walls or other forms of

simple doodling in public spaces, are more interesting to me than what I read

from people on Facebook. Most of those people we are connected to on social

network sites, we might have met once and often only briefly. I believe that the

experience of having visited the same location is a stronger connection than the

social-network favored «weak links».We know these people from school or work,

or we have some sort of shared experience with them in common. Just because

technology offers us endless possibilities to easily communicate with each other,

does that really mean we constantly should keep in touch with every person, and

know about every little step in their lives?

The Discrete Dialogue Network is a medium that works outside the business of

profile pictures, status updates and «Like»-buttons. People can leave anonymous

voice messages in public space via their mobile phones. A sticker showing a

unique number serves as the link between a location and a voice mailbox. When

calling, a person has access to all previously left messages and can record its own

voice message. The system embraces exchange with people outside one´s known

friends list, and draws invisible connections between strangers as they leave voice

messages on the same location. Unheard poetry in a backyard, the secrets of an

abandoned lot, gossip in the ladies´ room, insults at the coffee dispenser, wisdom

from a park bench, threats of the red-light district — share with the people you

do not want to meet, and would never add to your LinkedIn profile.

With this project I try to combine the concept of the social network habit of

«tagging» everything with the challenge of setting up a temporary peer-to-peer

network between strangers in public space. The tagging of a location requires a

Discrete Dialogue Network sticker containing a phone number and a unique

code. These connect callers to the messages of a particular space. Every newly

printed sticker opens up a new extension to the phone number. Sealed in an

envelope it is released in public space, inviting the finder to tag a location of its

choice and leave their voicemail for future visitors. The callers will be notified

as new messages of others are being added to the location.

All audio content is solely available through calling and is not accessible on

the world wide web. Therefore the only way to access the network is to find a

tag that have been stuck in public space. The network does not require any

conventional registration procedure that asks for personal data. Sharing on

common online social network sites is mainly about visual content, such as text,

photos and videos, and generally demands a person to first create an account and

fill in a profile. Within the Discrete Dialogue Network, recording a message is

the only step for becoming a part of the network´s narrative. In order to share

your voice you only need to have a simple mobile phone to place one call. Since

holding a cell phone to one´s ear in public has become a familiar sight, recording

a message can be done subtly, without the need of showing off any other device.

Participating means to have the ability to hear what other people have to say

without having to enter a public relationship with them. The fragility and

temporariness of the emerging links between people when listening to each others

messages are the charm of a network like this. People can remain anonymous

while still being able to connect closely to strangers, just by placing one call on

one location, leaving an invisible message in space behind.

The infrastructure is based on the Open Source telephony software

Freeswitch. Enthusiasts are encouraged to build their own Discrete Dialogue

Network through an online toolkit.

THESIS ABSTRACT

«People treat Facebook as an authentic part of their lives, so you can be sure

you are connecting with real people with real interest in your products.»

https://www.facebook.com/advertising/, 2011

The trade with user-data will remain big business as long as we believe that

clicking a button can really improve our social status. In my thesis I discuss the

issue of social network sites disguising commercial interest as an enhancement

of friendship and communication. I analyze the interface of Facebook as a tool

to lure people into the business of social marketing. By doing so I set out to

criticize how this business is turning our relationship and thoughts into material

for consumer analysis.

BirgitBachler
BirgitisanAustrianmediaartistwithabackgroundininteractive,audiovisual

mediaandprogramming.Herworkandresearchfocusesontheinfluenceof

emergentmediaonoureverydaylivesandhowtechnologyisusedtomanipulate

socialbehavior.Inherprojectsshecombinesthestraightforwardnessofcode

withtheunpredictabilityofhumansandtriestocreateaspaceforplayful

reflectiononnewmedia.

http://www.birgitbachler.com
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2010Theongoingtrendtowardselectronicreadingandthegrowingpopularity

ofe-readingdevicesinspiredmetotakeastepbackandhavealookatthe

possibilitiestheold-fashionedpaperbookofferswhencombiningitsanalogue

characterwithelectronics.AsaprototypeIbuiltadrawingbookthatconnects

toanArduinoBoardandcreatessoundaccordingtothedrawingspeoplemake.

Thebookconsistsofsixpagesthatincludecontactpointswhichtriggersound

outputwhenconnectedbyastroke.Thesoundchangesaccordingtothedifferent

lengthsandthicknessesofthepenciltraces.Throughtimethebookfillswith

differentvisualtracesthatsimultaneouslycreateanindividualsoundoutput.

Thesesoundscanbesequencedbyscrollingthroughthebookoralteredbyadding

drawingsorremovingstreakswithaneraser.
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Sometimesitoccurstomethatwritingsonbathroomwallsorotherformsof

simpledoodlinginpublicspaces,aremoreinterestingtomethanwhatIread

frompeopleonFacebook.Mostofthosepeopleweareconnectedtoonsocial

networksites,wemighthavemetonceandoftenonlybriefly.Ibelievethatthe

experienceofhavingvisitedthesamelocationisastrongerconnectionthanthe

social-networkfavored«weaklinks».Weknowthesepeoplefromschoolorwork,

orwehavesomesortofsharedexperiencewiththemincommon.Justbecause

technologyoffersusendlesspossibilitiestoeasilycommunicatewitheachother,

doesthatreallymeanweconstantlyshouldkeepintouchwitheveryperson,and

knowabouteverylittlestepintheirlives?

TheDiscreteDialogueNetworkisamediumthatworksoutsidethebusinessof

profilepictures,statusupdatesand«Like»-buttons.Peoplecanleaveanonymous

voicemessagesinpublicspaceviatheirmobilephones.Astickershowinga

uniquenumberservesasthelinkbetweenalocationandavoicemailbox.When

calling,apersonhasaccesstoallpreviouslyleftmessagesandcanrecorditsown

voicemessage.Thesystemembracesexchangewithpeopleoutsideone´sknown

friendslist,anddrawsinvisibleconnectionsbetweenstrangersastheyleavevoice

messagesonthesamelocation.Unheardpoetryinabackyard,thesecretsofan

abandonedlot,gossipintheladies´room,insultsatthecoffeedispenser,wisdom

fromaparkbench,threatsofthered-lightdistrict—sharewiththepeopleyou

donotwanttomeet,andwouldneveraddtoyourLinkedInprofile.

WiththisprojectItrytocombinetheconceptofthesocialnetworkhabitof

«tagging»everythingwiththechallengeofsettingupatemporarypeer-to-peer

networkbetweenstrangersinpublicspace.Thetaggingofalocationrequiresa

DiscreteDialogueNetworkstickercontainingaphonenumberandaunique

code.Theseconnectcallerstothemessagesofaparticularspace.Everynewly

printedstickeropensupanewextensiontothephonenumber.Sealedinan

envelopeitisreleasedinpublicspace,invitingthefindertotagalocationofits

choiceandleavetheirvoicemailforfuturevisitors.Thecallerswillbenotified

asnewmessagesofothersarebeingaddedtothelocation.

Allaudiocontentissolelyavailablethroughcallingandisnotaccessibleon

theworldwideweb.Thereforetheonlywaytoaccessthenetworkistofinda

tagthathavebeenstuckinpublicspace.Thenetworkdoesnotrequireany

conventionalregistrationprocedurethatasksforpersonaldata.Sharingon

commononlinesocialnetworksitesismainlyaboutvisualcontent,suchastext,

photosandvideos,andgenerallydemandsapersontofirstcreateanaccountand

fillinaprofile.WithintheDiscreteDialogueNetwork,recordingamessageis

theonlystepforbecomingapartofthenetwork´snarrative.Inordertoshare

yourvoiceyouonlyneedtohaveasimplemobilephonetoplaceonecall.Since

holdingacellphonetoone´searinpublichasbecomeafamiliarsight,recording

amessagecanbedonesubtly,withouttheneedofshowingoffanyotherdevice.

Participatingmeanstohavetheabilitytohearwhatotherpeoplehavetosay

withouthavingtoenterapublicrelationshipwiththem.Thefragilityand

temporarinessoftheemerginglinksbetweenpeoplewhenlisteningtoeachothers

messagesarethecharmofanetworklikethis.Peoplecanremainanonymous

whilestillbeingabletoconnectcloselytostrangers,justbyplacingonecallon

onelocation,leavinganinvisiblemessageinspacebehind.

TheinfrastructureisbasedontheOpenSourcetelephonysoftware

Freeswitch.EnthusiastsareencouragedtobuildtheirownDiscreteDialogue

Networkthroughanonlinetoolkit.

THESISABSTRACT

«PeopletreatFacebookasanauthenticpartoftheirlives,soyoucanbesure

youareconnectingwithrealpeoplewithrealinterestinyourproducts.»

https://www.facebook.com/advertising/,2011

Thetradewithuser-datawillremainbigbusinessaslongaswebelievethat

clickingabuttoncanreallyimproveoursocialstatus.InmythesisIdiscussthe

issueofsocialnetworksitesdisguisingcommercialinterestasanenhancement

offriendshipandcommunication.IanalyzetheinterfaceofFacebookasatool

tolurepeopleintothebusinessofsocialmarketing.BydoingsoIsetoutto

criticizehowthisbusinessisturningourrelationshipandthoughtsintomaterial

forconsumeranalysis.

Birgit Bachler
Birgit is an Austrian media artist with a background in interactive, audiovisual

media and programming. Her work and research focuses on the influence of

emergent media on our everyday lives and how technology is used to manipulate

social behavior. In her projects she combines the straightforwardness of code

with the unpredictability of humans and tries to create a space for playful

reflection on new media.

http://www.birgitbachler.com

Bonuskaart
Friends
2009 Bonuskaart-friends is a social

network that connects people

according to their shopping behaviour.

Just provide the system with your

bonuskaart-number and a nickname and

you will find like-minded shoppers.

Your profile does not require any

further maintenance — it creates itself

completely out of the shopping data

you give to albertheijn by swiping the

barcode of your card every time you do

your groceries. Enjoy photo galleries

of your purchased products, have a

look at your detailed shopping list and

get to know your new friends.

To counteract the mechanism of

datamining and creating profiles of

customers that could lead to false

conclusion about the person, the card

number 2620496071032 is available as

a sticker to paste onto your personal

card in order to conceal your shopping

behaviour and share one identity with

many other shoppers.

DiscreteDialogue
NetworkAtelephony-basedcommunicationnetworkforleaving

anonymousvoicemessagestostrangersinpublicspace.

The Audiobook
2010 The ongoing trend towards electronic reading and the growing popularity

of e-reading devices inspired me to take a step back and have a look at the

possibilities the old-fashioned paper book offers when combining its analogue

character with electronics. As a prototype I built a drawing book that connects

to an Arduino Board and creates sound according to the drawings people make.

The book consists of six pages that include contact points which trigger sound

output when connected by a stroke. The sound changes according to the different

lengths and thicknesses of the pencil traces. Through time the book fills with

different visual traces that simultaneously create an individual sound output.

These sounds can be sequenced by scrolling through the book or altered by adding

drawings or removing streaks with an eraser.

Windowstills
2010 Windowstills is an interactive

map that allows the viewer to explore

Rotterdam as if the city was a social

network in which the profiles are the

windows of the inhabitant’s

apartments. The content of those

profiles is determined by the

decoration items people have put in

their windows to be seen publicly by

pedestrians. The map can be sorted by

tags and categories in order to create a

new view on the window landscape.

Very popular are symmetric

constellations of plants, figurines and

candlesticks, but also political posters,

animal motives and maritime elements.

The work questions the thin line

between public and private space based

on a typical Dutch tradition of open

curtains and the intentional decoration

of this exposed area.
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NetNewsNowisanautomatednewspaper,programmedtorunwithno

assistancefromprofessionaljournalists,editorsordesigners.Itallowstheuser

totypeinanytopicandthengoesontogatherthelatestnews,blogs,forums,

imagesandvideosandplacesthemintoafamiliarnewspaperformat.As

newspaperscompetewiththeInternet,whichsapstheiradvertisingrevenue,

theyarenowresortingtoputtinguppaywallsaroundtheiron-lineversionsto

financejournalists,editorsanddesigners.However,NetNewsNowneeds

neitheradvertsnorpaywallstosurvive.Itfeedsoffreadilyavailable

informationandmakesnodistinctionbetweenprofessionallyresearchednews

andamateuropinion.NetNewsNowexamineswhetherweneedprofessionals

tocontinuetoinformus,orwhetherthefutureisonthesideofthe

automisedagentthatconstantlyfeedsourneedfornews.

Newspapershavebeenchangingfordecades,inform,sizeandcontentbecause

theneedsandhabitsandthemannerinwhichreadersstructuretheirday-to-

dayactivitiesissodifferent.Itwouldbeabsurdtothinkthattheclassical

newspaperdesignwouldbesufficient.Inthepastpeoplehadthetimeand

thepatiencetoreadalargenewspapereveryday.Thepaperswouldhavelong

descriptivestorieseachcontainingextensiveanalysis.Newspapersthen,where

seenasavitalmediumofobtaininginformationaboutwhatwashappeningin

theworld.Todaywearebombardedwithinformation,fromtheTV,radio,

flat-screensintrainstations,Internet(blogs,Twitter,freenewssites),etc.that

anewspaperhassimplybecomejustanothermediumamongstmany.To

competeinthismarketforpeople´sattention,newspapersmustchangetheir

designaswellastheircontentinawaythatstandsoutandoffersomething

unique.AsAbrahamZaleznikstates«Designisdirectedtowardhuman

beings.Todesignistosolvehumanproblemsbyidentifyingthemand

executingthebestsolution».Ithasbecomepainfullyobviousthattheold

newspapermodelisbroken.Thequestioniswhatwilltakeitsplace?Clay

Shirkywrites,theansweris«nothingwillwork,buteverythingmight.Nowis

thetimeforexperiments,lotsandlotsofexperiments».Newspapersdonot

needadigitalfacelift,insteadtheyneedtobere-inventedandrepurposedto

fitanewscene.

Wefindourselvesnowrightinthemiddleofatransitionfromprinttodigital,

andlikealltransitionsthereisatimeinthemiddlewhereexperimentations

arecrucialinfiguringoutwhatthebestsolutionsare.Theseexperimentscan

onlysucceedifonecanacceptthefactthatnoteverythingwillwork.In

Dutchwehaveanicesayingwhichis:wecanonlylearnbyfallingdownand

gettingrightbackup.Toknowwhatwillwork,youfirsthavetoknowwhat

doesnot.Thenewspaperindustryneedstoacceptthefactthattheoldformis

dyingandneedtostartfocusingtheirattentionmoreonhownewforms,such

aswebsitesoreventheiPadcanbeusedtotheirfullestpotentialtospread

qualitynews.Whentabloidnewspapersappeareditcreatedabigstatement

thattimeswerechanging.Thenewspaperindustryknewthattheiraudiences

weremassivelymigratingtothewebandtheydecidedtotakeelementsfrom

thenewmedium(suchasblogs)andplacethembackintotheoldmediumin

anattempttoregainpopularity.Others,suchasAriannaHuffington,figured

outthatitwouldbebettertore-thinkwhatnewsisandhowitbestworksina

societysuchastheonewefindourselvestoday.Therebycreatingthe

HuffingtonPostandhavingasharingcommunityasitscoreidentity.Rupert

Murdochgoescompletelyagainstsharing,andhastriedtokeepothersfrom

usinghiscontentbysomeoneelse,therebyblockingGoogleandcreatingpay-

wallsaroundallhisnewspapersinthehopeofgainingenoughsubscriberswho

arewillingtopayforqualityun-sharednews.Itisveryimportantthatthe

newspaperindustrystarttofocustheirattentiononbringingnewstothe

worldinthebestwaypossibleratherthanputtingtheirenergytowards

preservingthecurrentinstitutions.WedonotknowwhotheAldusManutius

ofthisageis,itcouldbeArianaHuffington,CraigNewmark(fromcraigslist),

ormaybeitisRupertMurdoch.Itcouldevenbeyou.Everyexperimentwill

takeusonestepclosertotheanswerwearesoeagertohear(Shirky,2009).

NetNewsNowwillbethefutureifexperimentationsintodifferentformats

doesnottakeplace.Nothingwillevercompletelyreplacetheexperiencewe

hadwithnewsonpaperbutovertimetherewillbeananswertohownewsis

bestchannelledaccordingtoournewneedsandexpectations.

Renée Olde Monnikhof

Internet News
Graph

This is an interactive graph that

focuses on four different newspapers

from four different continents. The

graph collects headlines of each

newspaper and places them within

the graph according to the time and

date that they are released. In this

way you are able to see the exact

time that headlines are being

published and the delay some

newspapers have according to others.

The graph also allows you to search

for particular words, the words are

then highlighted thereby giving you a

visual image of the published time of

each newspaper and the amount of

headlines that are being written

about your particular word search.

The graph gives you an

understanding of what the

newspapers of each continent are

more focused on, how long it takes

the newspapers to publish and allows

you to read the same articles in four

different view points.
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Shifting Center
Rotterdam's Shifting Center is a project in which I focused on how the

center of Rotterdam is shifting throughout the day. Rotterdam is a city in the

Netherlands that does not have a clear geographical city center. Instead its

center is based on what is open when and where. In this project I focused on

the opening and closing times of all major chains within the city. In this way

I had something solid and concrete to work with, and it would give me a good

approximation to how, where and when it was shifting. I started off by

compiling all major chain stores, pharmacies, bakeries, restaurants, cafes,

clubs etc. and recorded individually their opening and closing times on a

regular Saturday. Then I looked up all the addresses and placed them onto a

map, and made them appear and disappear according to their times. In this

way I was able to get a moving image that showed me exactly where and when

the city sleeps and re-awakes.

http://pzwart.wdka.nl
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Net News Now is an automated newspaper, programmed to run with no

assistance from professional journalists, editors or designers. It allows the user

to type in any topic and then goes on to gather the latest news, blogs, forums,

images and videos and places them into a familiar newspaper format. As

newspapers compete with the Internet, which saps their advertising revenue,

they are now resorting to putting up paywalls around their on-line versions to

finance journalists, editors and designers. However, Net News Now needs

neither adverts nor paywalls to survive. It feeds off readily available

information and makes no distinction between professionally researched news

and amateur opinion. Net News Now examines whether we need professionals

to continue to inform us, or whether the future is on the side of the

automised agent that constantly feeds our need for news.

Newspapers have been changing for decades, in form, size and content because

the needs and habits and the manner in which readers structure their day-to-

day activities is so different. It would be absurd to think that the classical

newspaper design would be sufficient. In the past people had the time and

the patience to read a large newspaper every day. The papers would have long

descriptive stories each containing extensive analysis. Newspapers then, where

seen as a vital medium of obtaining information about what was happening in

the world. Today we are bombarded with information, from the TV, radio,

flat-screens in train stations, Internet (blogs, Twitter, free news sites), etc. that

a newspaper has simply become just another medium amongst many. To

compete in this market for people´s attention, newspapers must change their

design as well as their content in a way that stands out and offer something

unique. As Abraham Zaleznik states «Design is directed toward human

beings. To design is to solve human problems by identifying them and

executing the best solution». It has become painfully obvious that the old

newspaper model is broken. The question is what will take its place? Clay

Shirky writes, the answer is «nothing will work, but everything might. Now is

the time for experiments, lots and lots of experiments». Newspapers do not

need a digital facelift, instead they need to be re-invented and repurposed to

fit a new scene.

We find ourselves now right in the middle of a transition from print to digital,

and like all transitions there is a time in the middle where experimentations

are crucial in figuring out what the best solutions are. These experiments can

only succeed if one can accept the fact that not everything will work. In

Dutch we have a nice saying which is: we can only learn by falling down and

getting right back up. To know what will work, you first have to know what

does not. The newspaper industry needs to accept the fact that the old form is

dying and need to start focusing their attention more on how new forms, such

as websites or even the iPad can be used to their fullest potential to spread

quality news. When tabloid newspapers appeared it created a big statement

that times were changing. The newspaper industry knew that their audiences

were massively migrating to the web and they decided to take elements from

the new medium (such as blogs) and place them back into the old medium in

an attempt to regain popularity. Others, such as Arianna Huffington, figured

out that it would be better to re-think what news is and how it best works in a

society such as the one we find ourselves today. Thereby creating the

Huffington Post and having a sharing community as its core identity. Rupert

Murdoch goes completely against sharing, and has tried to keep others from

using his content by someone else, thereby blocking Google and creating pay-

walls around all his newspapers in the hope of gaining enough subscribers who

are willing to pay for quality un-shared news. It is very important that the

newspaper industry start to focus their attention on bringing news to the

world in the best way possible rather than putting their energy towards

preserving the current institutions. We do not know who the Aldus Manutius

of this age is, it could be Ariana Huffington, Craig Newmark (from craigslist),

or maybe it is Rupert Murdoch. It could even be you. Every experiment will

take us one step closer to the answer we are so eager to hear (Shirky, 2009).

Net News Now will be the future if experimentations into different formats

does not take place. Nothing will ever completely replace the experience we

had with news on paper but over time there will be an answer to how news is

best channelled according to our new needs and expectations.

RenéeOldeMonnikhof

InternetNews
Graph

Thisisaninteractivegraphthat

focusesonfourdifferentnewspapers

fromfourdifferentcontinents.The

graphcollectsheadlinesofeach

newspaperandplacesthemwithin

thegraphaccordingtothetimeand

datethattheyarereleased.Inthis

wayyouareabletoseetheexact

timethatheadlinesarebeing

publishedandthedelaysome

newspapershaveaccordingtoothers.

Thegraphalsoallowsyoutosearch

forparticularwords,thewordsare

thenhighlightedtherebygivingyoua

visualimageofthepublishedtimeof

eachnewspaperandtheamountof

headlinesthatarebeingwritten

aboutyourparticularwordsearch.

Thegraphgivesyouan

understandingofwhatthe

newspapersofeachcontinentare

morefocusedon,howlongittakes

thenewspaperstopublishandallows

youtoreadthesamearticlesinfour

differentviewpoints.
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ShiftingCenter
Rotterdam'sShiftingCenterisaprojectinwhichIfocusedonhowthe

centerofRotterdamisshiftingthroughouttheday.Rotterdamisacityinthe

Netherlandsthatdoesnothaveacleargeographicalcitycenter.Insteadits

centerisbasedonwhatisopenwhenandwhere.InthisprojectIfocusedon

theopeningandclosingtimesofallmajorchainswithinthecity.Inthisway

Ihadsomethingsolidandconcretetoworkwith,anditwouldgivemeagood

approximationtohow,whereandwhenitwasshifting.Istartedoffby

compilingallmajorchainstores,pharmacies,bakeries,restaurants,cafes,

clubsetc.andrecordedindividuallytheiropeningandclosingtimesona

regularSaturday.ThenIlookedupalltheaddressesandplacedthemontoa

map,andmadethemappearanddisappearaccordingtotheirtimes.Inthis

wayIwasabletogetamovingimagethatshowedmeexactlywhereandwhen

thecitysleepsandre-awakes.
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Net News Now
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Net News Now is an automated newspaper, programmed to run with no

assistance from professional journalists, editors or designers. It allows the user

to type in any topic and then goes on to gather the latest news, blogs, forums,

images and videos and places them into a familiar newspaper format. As

newspapers compete with the Internet, which saps their advertising revenue,

they are now resorting to putting up paywalls around their on-line versions to

finance journalists, editors and designers. However, Net News Now needs

neither adverts nor paywalls to survive. It feeds off readily available

information and makes no distinction between professionally researched news

and amateur opinion. Net News Now examines whether we need professionals

to continue to inform us, or whether the future is on the side of the

automised agent that constantly feeds our need for news.

Newspapers have been changing for decades, in form, size and content because

the needs and habits and the manner in which readers structure their day-to-

day activities is so different. It would be absurd to think that the classical

newspaper design would be sufficient. In the past people had the time and

the patience to read a large newspaper every day. The papers would have long

descriptive stories each containing extensive analysis. Newspapers then, where

seen as a vital medium of obtaining information about what was happening in

the world. Today we are bombarded with information, from the TV, radio,

flat-screens in train stations, Internet (blogs, Twitter, free news sites), etc. that

a newspaper has simply become just another medium amongst many. To

compete in this market for people´s attention, newspapers must change their

design as well as their content in a way that stands out and offer something

unique. As Abraham Zaleznik states «Design is directed toward human

beings. To design is to solve human problems by identifying them and

executing the best solution». It has become painfully obvious that the old

newspaper model is broken. The question is what will take its place? Clay

Shirky writes, the answer is «nothing will work, but everything might. Now is

the time for experiments, lots and lots of experiments». Newspapers do not

need a digital facelift, instead they need to be re-invented and repurposed to

fit a new scene.

We find ourselves now right in the middle of a transition from print to digital,

and like all transitions there is a time in the middle where experimentations

are crucial in figuring out what the best solutions are. These experiments can

only succeed if one can accept the fact that not everything will work. In

Dutch we have a nice saying which is: we can only learn by falling down and

getting right back up. To know what will work, you first have to know what

does not. The newspaper industry needs to accept the fact that the old form is

dying and need to start focusing their attention more on how new forms, such

as websites or even the iPad can be used to their fullest potential to spread

quality news. When tabloid newspapers appeared it created a big statement

that times were changing. The newspaper industry knew that their audiences

were massively migrating to the web and they decided to take elements from

the new medium (such as blogs) and place them back into the old medium in

an attempt to regain popularity. Others, such as Arianna Huffington, figured

out that it would be better to re-think what news is and how it best works in a

society such as the one we find ourselves today. Thereby creating the

Huffington Post and having a sharing community as its core identity. Rupert

Murdoch goes completely against sharing, and has tried to keep others from

using his content by someone else, thereby blocking Google and creating pay-

walls around all his newspapers in the hope of gaining enough subscribers who

are willing to pay for quality un-shared news. It is very important that the

newspaper industry start to focus their attention on bringing news to the

world in the best way possible rather than putting their energy towards

preserving the current institutions. We do not know who the Aldus Manutius

of this age is, it could be Ariana Huffington, Craig Newmark (from craigslist),

or maybe it is Rupert Murdoch. It could even be you. Every experiment will

take us one step closer to the answer we are so eager to hear (Shirky, 2009).

Net News Now will be the future if experimentations into different formats

does not take place. Nothing will ever completely replace the experience we

had with news on paper but over time there will be an answer to how news is

best channelled according to our new needs and expectations.

RenéeOldeMonnikhof

InternetNews
Graph

Thisisaninteractivegraphthat

focusesonfourdifferentnewspapers

fromfourdifferentcontinents.The

graphcollectsheadlinesofeach

newspaperandplacesthemwithin

thegraphaccordingtothetimeand

datethattheyarereleased.Inthis

wayyouareabletoseetheexact

timethatheadlinesarebeing

publishedandthedelaysome

newspapershaveaccordingtoothers.

Thegraphalsoallowsyoutosearch

forparticularwords,thewordsare

thenhighlightedtherebygivingyoua

visualimageofthepublishedtimeof

eachnewspaperandtheamountof

headlinesthatarebeingwritten

aboutyourparticularwordsearch.

Thegraphgivesyouan

understandingofwhatthe
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morefocusedon,howlongittakes

thenewspaperstopublishandallows

youtoreadthesamearticlesinfour

differentviewpoints.
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ShiftingCenter
Rotterdam'sShiftingCenterisaprojectinwhichIfocusedonhowthe

centerofRotterdamisshiftingthroughouttheday.Rotterdamisacityinthe

Netherlandsthatdoesnothaveacleargeographicalcitycenter.Insteadits

centerisbasedonwhatisopenwhenandwhere.InthisprojectIfocusedon

theopeningandclosingtimesofallmajorchainswithinthecity.Inthisway

Ihadsomethingsolidandconcretetoworkwith,anditwouldgivemeagood

approximationtohow,whereandwhenitwasshifting.Istartedoffby

compilingallmajorchainstores,pharmacies,bakeries,restaurants,cafes,

clubsetc.andrecordedindividuallytheiropeningandclosingtimesona

regularSaturday.ThenIlookedupalltheaddressesandplacedthemontoa

map,andmadethemappearanddisappearaccordingtotheirtimes.Inthis

wayIwasabletogetamovingimagethatshowedmeexactlywhereandwhen

thecitysleepsandre-awakes.
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NetNewsNow
http://pzwart3.wdka.hro.nl/~rmonnikhof/cgi-

bin/blog.cgi
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NetNewsNowisanautomatednewspaper,programmedtorunwithno

assistancefromprofessionaljournalists,editorsordesigners.Itallowstheuser

totypeinanytopicandthengoesontogatherthelatestnews,blogs,forums,

imagesandvideosandplacesthemintoafamiliarnewspaperformat.As

newspaperscompetewiththeInternet,whichsapstheiradvertisingrevenue,

theyarenowresortingtoputtinguppaywallsaroundtheiron-lineversionsto

financejournalists,editorsanddesigners.However,NetNewsNowneeds

neitheradvertsnorpaywallstosurvive.Itfeedsoffreadilyavailable

informationandmakesnodistinctionbetweenprofessionallyresearchednews

andamateuropinion.NetNewsNowexamineswhetherweneedprofessionals

tocontinuetoinformus,orwhetherthefutureisonthesideofthe

automisedagentthatconstantlyfeedsourneedfornews.

Newspapershavebeenchangingfordecades,inform,sizeandcontentbecause

theneedsandhabitsandthemannerinwhichreadersstructuretheirday-to-

dayactivitiesissodifferent.Itwouldbeabsurdtothinkthattheclassical

newspaperdesignwouldbesufficient.Inthepastpeoplehadthetimeand

thepatiencetoreadalargenewspapereveryday.Thepaperswouldhavelong

descriptivestorieseachcontainingextensiveanalysis.Newspapersthen,where

seenasavitalmediumofobtaininginformationaboutwhatwashappeningin

theworld.Todaywearebombardedwithinformation,fromtheTV,radio,

flat-screensintrainstations,Internet(blogs,Twitter,freenewssites),etc.that

anewspaperhassimplybecomejustanothermediumamongstmany.To

competeinthismarketforpeople´sattention,newspapersmustchangetheir

designaswellastheircontentinawaythatstandsoutandoffersomething

unique.AsAbrahamZaleznikstates«Designisdirectedtowardhuman

beings.Todesignistosolvehumanproblemsbyidentifyingthemand

executingthebestsolution».Ithasbecomepainfullyobviousthattheold

newspapermodelisbroken.Thequestioniswhatwilltakeitsplace?Clay

Shirkywrites,theansweris«nothingwillwork,buteverythingmight.Nowis

thetimeforexperiments,lotsandlotsofexperiments».Newspapersdonot

needadigitalfacelift,insteadtheyneedtobere-inventedandrepurposedto

fitanewscene.

Wefindourselvesnowrightinthemiddleofatransitionfromprinttodigital,

andlikealltransitionsthereisatimeinthemiddlewhereexperimentations

arecrucialinfiguringoutwhatthebestsolutionsare.Theseexperimentscan

onlysucceedifonecanacceptthefactthatnoteverythingwillwork.In

Dutchwehaveanicesayingwhichis:wecanonlylearnbyfallingdownand

gettingrightbackup.Toknowwhatwillwork,youfirsthavetoknowwhat

doesnot.Thenewspaperindustryneedstoacceptthefactthattheoldformis

dyingandneedtostartfocusingtheirattentionmoreonhownewforms,such

aswebsitesoreventheiPadcanbeusedtotheirfullestpotentialtospread

qualitynews.Whentabloidnewspapersappeareditcreatedabigstatement

thattimeswerechanging.Thenewspaperindustryknewthattheiraudiences

weremassivelymigratingtothewebandtheydecidedtotakeelementsfrom

thenewmedium(suchasblogs)andplacethembackintotheoldmediumin

anattempttoregainpopularity.Others,suchasAriannaHuffington,figured

outthatitwouldbebettertore-thinkwhatnewsisandhowitbestworksina

societysuchastheonewefindourselvestoday.Therebycreatingthe

HuffingtonPostandhavingasharingcommunityasitscoreidentity.Rupert

Murdochgoescompletelyagainstsharing,andhastriedtokeepothersfrom

usinghiscontentbysomeoneelse,therebyblockingGoogleandcreatingpay-

wallsaroundallhisnewspapersinthehopeofgainingenoughsubscriberswho

arewillingtopayforqualityun-sharednews.Itisveryimportantthatthe

newspaperindustrystarttofocustheirattentiononbringingnewstothe

worldinthebestwaypossibleratherthanputtingtheirenergytowards

preservingthecurrentinstitutions.WedonotknowwhotheAldusManutius

ofthisageis,itcouldbeArianaHuffington,CraigNewmark(fromcraigslist),

ormaybeitisRupertMurdoch.Itcouldevenbeyou.Everyexperimentwill

takeusonestepclosertotheanswerwearesoeagertohear(Shirky,2009).

NetNewsNowwillbethefutureifexperimentationsintodifferentformats

doesnottakeplace.Nothingwillevercompletelyreplacetheexperiencewe

hadwithnewsonpaperbutovertimetherewillbeananswertohownewsis

bestchannelledaccordingtoournewneedsandexpectations.

Renée Olde Monnikhof

Internet News
Graph

This is an interactive graph that

focuses on four different newspapers

from four different continents. The

graph collects headlines of each

newspaper and places them within

the graph according to the time and

date that they are released. In this

way you are able to see the exact

time that headlines are being

published and the delay some

newspapers have according to others.

The graph also allows you to search

for particular words, the words are

then highlighted thereby giving you a

visual image of the published time of

each newspaper and the amount of

headlines that are being written

about your particular word search.

The graph gives you an

understanding of what the

newspapers of each continent are

more focused on, how long it takes

the newspapers to publish and allows

you to read the same articles in four

different view points.
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Shifting Center
Rotterdam's Shifting Center is a project in which I focused on how the

center of Rotterdam is shifting throughout the day. Rotterdam is a city in the

Netherlands that does not have a clear geographical city center. Instead its

center is based on what is open when and where. In this project I focused on

the opening and closing times of all major chains within the city. In this way

I had something solid and concrete to work with, and it would give me a good

approximation to how, where and when it was shifting. I started off by

compiling all major chain stores, pharmacies, bakeries, restaurants, cafes,

clubs etc. and recorded individually their opening and closing times on a

regular Saturday. Then I looked up all the addresses and placed them onto a

map, and made them appear and disappear according to their times. In this

way I was able to get a moving image that showed me exactly where and when

the city sleeps and re-awakes.
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Rotterdam=Har
d
Medium: fanzine, printed

Each anonymous contribution to

the Rotterdam = Hard fanzine is

guaranteed publication and a free hard

copy of the fanzine. New participants

are introduced by word of mouth. My

projects are based on my fascination

with collaborative and participatory

exchange within a non-hierarchical

structure.

Do you want to be in the next issue

of Rotterdam=Hard? Send your work

in A5 format to:

albert@klemtoondesign.com
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ThisworkshopIinitiatedisbasedonmyfascinationwithcollaborativeand

participatoryexchangewithinanonhierarchicalstructure.Aimoftheworkshop

iscreatingpagesforanediblefanzinepublication.Duringtheprocessthereare

threeroundsofeachtwentyminutes.Everyparticipantchoosesacolortodraw

with,participantscannothavethesamecolor.Thecolorisusedtoidentifythe

workofeachindividualparticipant.Inthefirstroundparticipantsaremaking

threedrawingsrelatedtothetopicconsuming.Withthesecondround

participantsaretradingthedrawings,theycannotkeeptheirowndrawings.The

participantscannowmodify,editorchangethedrawingswiththeirowncolor.

Inthelastroundtheparticipantsmakeeditorialdiscussionsandchoicesforthe

finalsixpagesfortheediblefanzinethatwillbepublished.Thefinalprinted

fanzinewillcontainthesixpagesmadeandchosenbytheparticipantsofthis

workshop.Produceddrawingsareprintedonediblepaperwithedibleink.

InterviewwithAmyWu,oneoftheparticipantsintheEdibleFanzineworkshop.

Whatwereyourexpectationsoftheworkshopbeforeyoudecidedto
participate?

Iactuallyexpectedsomethingquitedifferent.PerhapsitwasbecauseI

misheardsomethingyousaidwhenyoupresenteditinclassearlierthatday.

Ihadexpectedthatwe,theparticipants,wouldconsumeourendproduct

immediatelyafteritwascompleted.IguessIignoredthetechnicalaspectof

needingtotakeittoaprofessionalprintertotransferitontoediblepaper

withedibleinkaftertheworkshoptookplace.Inmymind,thepoetryof

eatingitdirectlythusleavingnoobvioustracesofour«production»was

important.Thatiswhy,Ithoughtweweretalkingabouttheprocessasthe

actualartworkandnottheendresultitselfinclass.

Canyoudescribewhatyoudidduringtheworkshop?
Isatontheedgeofthetableandwastheclosesttothecakeandcamera.I

hadexpectedtoeatthepaperthateveningsoIdidn´treallythinkabout

dinner.IbelieveIusedtheorangemarkertodrawwithduringtheworkshop.

Mydrawingsweredoneinakindoffreeassociativestate.InthebeginningI

refrainedfromlookingatpeoplesittingbesidemeasIdidn´twanttobe

influenced.

Duringtheworkshoptherewerethreeroundsof20minuteseach.Howdid
thistimeframeinfluenceyourwayofworkingandthinking?

Afterthatexperience,Idiscoveredthattwentyminutesisactuallyquite

sufficientfortheseevents.Whenweallstartedthefirstround,Ihadthe

feelingthateveryonewasrushingtofinishtheirsintime.Butrealizedafter

tenminutesthattheywereinfactdone.Sowespentthenexttenminutes

refiningthepieces.ThesecondroundwasalittlemorethoughtoutandI

tookthetimetocontemplateonthesubjectof«consumption»alittlemore.

Asweswappedbetweeneachround,anewimagecouldbere-workedandre-

contextualised.Inmyopinion,Imustsaythatsometurnedoutvisually

strongbutotherswereburiedundertoomanylayers.

Doyouthinktherulesaboutthetime,tradingandeditorialdecisionsforthe
workshopwereimportantforthecollaboration?

Tobeginwith,Ibelievethattheruleswereverylimited.Iguessitworked

forourgroupbecausemostofusalreadyknew,orhadatleastmeteachother

previously.Outofthesixpeople,Iknewthreefrommyimmediatesocial

circleandonewhoI´veseenaroundonafewoccasions.Ithinktheruleswill

betreatedanddealtwithdifferentlydependingonthegroupandthedynamics

oftheirinteractivity.

Didtheseelementsaffecttheoutcomeorthewayyouparticipatedinthe
workshop?

Yesofcourse,theyweretheparametersoftheworkshop.Nottosaythatthey

determinedtheoutcome,buttheydefinitelyplayedaroleinhelpingmefind

myrole.

Didyouenjoytheworkshopduringthecreationoftheediblefanzineand(if
so)whatinfluencedthisfeeling?

Yes,Ienjoyedtheworkshop.SinceIalreadyknewmostofthemIwasina

familiaratmosphereandcouldrelaxandtakeiteasy.Nottosaythatifitwas

anothermoreunfamiliargroup,thatitwouldn´thavebeensocozy,butthat

itdefinitelymadetheenvironmentproductivebecauseitwaseasiertospeak

up.Atthesametime,Icanimagethesituationbeingmorecomplexand

interestingifthegroupwasmorediversewithawideragegroup,socio-

economicbackground,etc.

Relatedtothis,weretherethingsthatdidn´twork?Ifso,whatcouldIdo
differentlyorhowcouldIimprovetheworkshopinthefuture?

Allinall,Ithinkitwentwell.Butagain,tospiceupthemixabit,perhaps

alargerdifferencebetweentheparticipantscouldbenefit.

Ifyouwoulddothesameworkshopagain,inwhatwaydoyouthinkthiswill
influencetheprocessandoutcome?

Anothergroupofpeoplewouldobviouslychangethedynamic.Forexample,

Irememberafterthethirdround,weallhadtocollectivelychoosethebest

sixworkstobeprinted.Afterpickingoutthreeorfourworks,mostpeople

wereafraidtodecidetherest.Iguessformanyreasons,butpersonallyIthink

thatsomeparticipantswhoalreadyhadtheirdrawingsinalotoftheworks

didn´twanttocontinueselectingworkswiththeirdrawingsonit,asitwould

seemovertlybias.

Whenyouareparticipatinginotherprojects,ingeneral,whatisthemost
importanttriggerforyoutobecomeanactiveparticipant?

Interestinggroupdynamic,mutualrespectandlotsofgoodenergy.

Ifyouparticipateinacollaborativeproject,whatisthemostimportant,the
process,theproductorboth?

Ideally,both!Althoughsometimesitdoesn´talwaysworkout,butthat´s

whatgivesmethedrive.Otherwisewhatsthepoint?

Albert Jongstra
Albert, born in Sneek, Netherlands, 1983. Graduated in June 2009 as a

Communication and Multimedia designer at the NHL University of

Leeuwarden NL. Worked as an intern at WORM Institute for Avantgardistic

Recreation in Rotterdam NL. Initiated and organized exhibitions, workshops,

events and a record fair. Runs the small independent record Klemtoon Records

and publishes fanzines. Interested in audio culture, counterculture movements,

self-publishing and culture jamming.

In my projects I don´t want to force participation on to people. If you look

for example at online networks and advertisements from companies it is visible

that most of the messages contain invitations that ask you to participate. It gives

the feeling that everyone wants something from someone. This economy is based

on information, time and money. My economy is focused on the experience and

trying to trigger other people to create something with their own ideas.

Participator3.0Collaborativecreationofanediblefanzine.

One truck, One Parade protest

parade in public space against the

cancellation of the Rotterdam Dance

Parade due to stricter rules and

regulations. The masks showing the

face of the mayor of Rotterdam are

used by the protesters during the

protest parade.

The most important and musical

skilled band member of the Full

Contrast Boys. Picture taken before a

live performance from the Full

Contrast Boys during the

DISRUPTING SYSTEMS Graduation

Show of the Piet Zwart Institute in

2010.

One Truck, One Parade
The One Truck One Parade is based on a first years assignment of the Networked

Media Design master studies. The assignment involves getting information from

the streets of Rotterdam (SUCK), processing and rearranging the collected

information (DIRECT), and give this processed information back to the city in

a newly organized way(RELEASE).

Paradoxical interest of the government confront organizations behind festivals

and events with new restrictions amongst security. On one hand the city of

Rotterdam profiles itself as a festival-city with a long tradition on free festivals

and unique events (Grand Départ van de Tour de France, Dance Parade, Metropolis

Festival, Dunya en Bavaria City Racing). On the other hand the government

decided on a aggravation of

conditions in the event-policy of 2010. This decision was based on a bad

experience during the Liberation-festival in Rotterdam, and the COT-analysis of

the riots in Hoek van Holland.

This project is focused on the cancellation of the Rotterdam Dance Parade

due to stricter rules and regulations. The final result of this project is a protest

parade in public space against Ahmed Aboutaleb organized in the Rotterdam

city center.

ALBERT
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This workshop I initiated is based on my fascination with collaborative and

participatory exchange within a nonhierarchical structure. Aim of the workshop

is creating pages for an edible fanzine publication. During the process there are

three rounds of each twenty minutes. Every participant chooses a color to draw

with, participants cannot have the same color. The color is used to identify the

work of each individual participant. In the first round participants are making

three drawings related to the topic consuming. With the second round

participants are trading the drawings, they cannot keep their own drawings. The

participants can now modify, edit or change the drawings with their own color.

In the last round the participants make editorial discussions and choices for the

final six pages for the edible fanzine that will be published. The final printed

fanzine will contain the six pages made and chosen by the participants of this

workshop. Produced drawings are printed on edible paper with edible ink.

Interview with Amy Wu, one of the participants in the Edible Fanzine workshop.

What were your expectations of the workshop before you decided to
participate?

I actually expected something quite different. Perhaps it was because I

misheard something you said when you presented it in class earlier that day.

I had expected that we, the participants, would consume our end product

immediately after it was completed. I guess I ignored the technical aspect of

needing to take it to a professional printer to transfer it onto edible paper

with edible ink after the workshop took place. In my mind, the poetry of

eating it directly thus leaving no obvious traces of our «production» was

important. That is why, I thought we were talking about the process as the

actual artwork and not the end result itself in class.

Can you describe what you did during the workshop?
I sat on the edge of the table and was the closest to the cake and camera. I

had expected to eat the paper that evening so I didn´t really think about

dinner. I believe I used the orange marker to draw with during the workshop.

My drawings were done in a kind of free associative state. In the beginning I

refrained from looking at people sitting beside me as I didn´t want to be

influenced.

During the workshop there were three rounds of 20 minutes each. How did
this time frame influence your way of working and thinking?

After that experience, I discovered that twenty minutes is actually quite

sufficient for these events. When we all started the first round, I had the

feeling that everyone was rushing to finish theirs in time. But realized after

ten minutes that they were in fact done. So we spent the next ten minutes

refining the pieces. The second round was a little more thought out and I

took the time to contemplate on the subject of «consumption» a little more.

As we swapped between each round, a new image could be re-worked and re-

contextualised. In my opinion, I must say that some turned out visually

strong but others were buried under too many layers.

Do you think the rules about the time, trading and editorial decisions for the
workshop were important for the collaboration?

To begin with, I believe that the rules were very limited. I guess it worked

for our group because most of us already knew,or had at least met each other

previously. Out of the six people, I knew three from my immediate social

circle and one who I´ve seen around on a few occasions. I think the rules will

be treated and dealt with differently depending on the group and the dynamics

of their interactivity.

Did these elements affect the outcome or the way you participated in the
workshop?

Yes of course, they were the parameters of the workshop. Not to say that they

determined the outcome, but they definitely played a role in helping me find

my role.

Did you enjoy the workshop during the creation of the edible fanzine and (if
so) what influenced this feeling?

Yes, I enjoyed the workshop. Since I already knew most of them I was in a

familiar atmosphere and could relax and take it easy. Not to say that if it was

another more unfamiliar group, that it wouldn´t have been so cozy, but that

it definitely made the environment productive because it was easier to speak

up. At the same time, I can image the situation being more complex and

interesting if the group was more diverse with a wider age group, socio-

economic background, etc.

Related to this, were there things that didn´t work? If so, what could I do
differently or how could I improve the workshop in the future?

All in all, I think it went well. But again, to spice up the mix a bit, perhaps

a larger difference between the participants could benefit.

If you would do the same workshop again, in what way do you think this will
influence the process and outcome?

Another group of people would obviously change the dynamic. For example,

I remember after the third round, we all had to collectively choose the best

six works to be printed. After picking out three or four works, most people

were afraid to decide the rest. I guess for many reasons, but personally I think

that some participants who already had their drawings in a lot of the works

didn´t want to continue selecting works with their drawings on it, as it would

seem overtly bias.

When you are participating in other projects, in general, what is the most
important trigger for you to become an active participant?

Interesting group dynamic, mutual respect and lots of good energy.

If you participate in a collaborative project, what is the most important, the
process, the product or both?

Ideally, both! Although sometimes it doesn´t always work out, but that´s

what gives me the drive. Otherwise whats the point?

AlbertJongstra
Albert,borninSneek,Netherlands,1983.GraduatedinJune2009asa

CommunicationandMultimediadesignerattheNHLUniversityof

Leeuwarden NL.WorkedasaninternatWORMInstituteforAvantgardistic

RecreationinRotterdam NL.Initiatedandorganizedexhibitions,workshops,

eventsandarecordfair.RunsthesmallindependentrecordKlemtoonRecords

andpublishesfanzines.Interestedinaudioculture,counterculturemovements,

self-publishingandculturejamming.

InmyprojectsIdon´twanttoforceparticipationontopeople.Ifyoulook

forexampleatonlinenetworksandadvertisementsfromcompaniesitisvisible

thatmostofthemessagescontaininvitationsthataskyoutoparticipate.Itgives

thefeelingthateveryonewantssomethingfromsomeone.Thiseconomyisbased

oninformation,timeandmoney.Myeconomyisfocusedontheexperienceand

tryingtotriggerotherpeopletocreatesomethingwiththeirownideas.

Participator 3.0 Collaborative creation of an edible fanzine.

Onetruck,OneParadeprotest

paradeinpublicspaceagainstthe

cancellationoftheRotterdamDance

Paradeduetostricterrulesand

regulations.Themasksshowingthe

faceofthemayorofRotterdamare

usedbytheprotestersduringthe

protestparade.

Themostimportantandmusical

skilledbandmemberoftheFull

ContrastBoys.Picturetakenbeforea

liveperformancefromtheFull

ContrastBoysduringthe

DISRUPTINGSYSTEMSGraduation

ShowofthePietZwartInstitutein

2010.

OneTruck,OneParade
TheOneTruckOneParadeisbasedonafirstyearsassignmentoftheNetworked

MediaDesignmasterstudies.Theassignmentinvolvesgettinginformationfrom

thestreetsofRotterdam(SUCK),processingandrearrangingthecollected

information(DIRECT),andgivethisprocessedinformationbacktothecityin

anewlyorganizedway(RELEASE).

Paradoxicalinterestofthegovernmentconfrontorganizationsbehindfestivals

andeventswithnewrestrictionsamongstsecurity.Ononehandthecityof

Rotterdamprofilesitselfasafestival-citywithalongtraditiononfreefestivals

anduniqueevents(GrandDépartvandeTourdeFrance,DanceParade,Metropolis

Festival,DunyaenBavariaCityRacing).Ontheotherhandthegovernment

decidedonaaggravationof

conditionsintheevent-policyof2010.Thisdecisionwasbasedonabad

experienceduringtheLiberation-festivalinRotterdam,andtheCOT-analysisof

theriotsinHoekvanHolland.

ThisprojectisfocusedonthecancellationoftheRotterdamDanceParade

duetostricterrulesandregulations.Thefinalresultofthisprojectisaprotest

paradeinpublicspaceagainstAhmedAboutaleborganizedintheRotterdam

citycenter.
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This workshop I initiated is based on my fascination with collaborative and

participatory exchange within a nonhierarchical structure. Aim of the workshop

is creating pages for an edible fanzine publication. During the process there are

three rounds of each twenty minutes. Every participant chooses a color to draw

with, participants cannot have the same color. The color is used to identify the

work of each individual participant. In the first round participants are making

three drawings related to the topic consuming. With the second round

participants are trading the drawings, they cannot keep their own drawings. The

participants can now modify, edit or change the drawings with their own color.

In the last round the participants make editorial discussions and choices for the

final six pages for the edible fanzine that will be published. The final printed

fanzine will contain the six pages made and chosen by the participants of this

workshop. Produced drawings are printed on edible paper with edible ink.

Interview with Amy Wu, one of the participants in the Edible Fanzine workshop.

What were your expectations of the workshop before you decided to
participate?

I actually expected something quite different. Perhaps it was because I

misheard something you said when you presented it in class earlier that day.

I had expected that we, the participants, would consume our end product

immediately after it was completed. I guess I ignored the technical aspect of

needing to take it to a professional printer to transfer it onto edible paper

with edible ink after the workshop took place. In my mind, the poetry of

eating it directly thus leaving no obvious traces of our «production» was

important. That is why, I thought we were talking about the process as the

actual artwork and not the end result itself in class.

Can you describe what you did during the workshop?
I sat on the edge of the table and was the closest to the cake and camera. I

had expected to eat the paper that evening so I didn´t really think about

dinner. I believe I used the orange marker to draw with during the workshop.

My drawings were done in a kind of free associative state. In the beginning I

refrained from looking at people sitting beside me as I didn´t want to be

influenced.

During the workshop there were three rounds of 20 minutes each. How did
this time frame influence your way of working and thinking?

After that experience, I discovered that twenty minutes is actually quite

sufficient for these events. When we all started the first round, I had the

feeling that everyone was rushing to finish theirs in time. But realized after

ten minutes that they were in fact done. So we spent the next ten minutes

refining the pieces. The second round was a little more thought out and I

took the time to contemplate on the subject of «consumption» a little more.

As we swapped between each round, a new image could be re-worked and re-

contextualised. In my opinion, I must say that some turned out visually

strong but others were buried under too many layers.

Do you think the rules about the time, trading and editorial decisions for the
workshop were important for the collaboration?

To begin with, I believe that the rules were very limited. I guess it worked

for our group because most of us already knew,or had at least met each other

previously. Out of the six people, I knew three from my immediate social

circle and one who I´ve seen around on a few occasions. I think the rules will

be treated and dealt with differently depending on the group and the dynamics

of their interactivity.

Did these elements affect the outcome or the way you participated in the
workshop?

Yes of course, they were the parameters of the workshop. Not to say that they

determined the outcome, but they definitely played a role in helping me find

my role.

Did you enjoy the workshop during the creation of the edible fanzine and (if
so) what influenced this feeling?

Yes, I enjoyed the workshop. Since I already knew most of them I was in a

familiar atmosphere and could relax and take it easy. Not to say that if it was

another more unfamiliar group, that it wouldn´t have been so cozy, but that

it definitely made the environment productive because it was easier to speak

up. At the same time, I can image the situation being more complex and

interesting if the group was more diverse with a wider age group, socio-

economic background, etc.

Related to this, were there things that didn´t work? If so, what could I do
differently or how could I improve the workshop in the future?

All in all, I think it went well. But again, to spice up the mix a bit, perhaps

a larger difference between the participants could benefit.

If you would do the same workshop again, in what way do you think this will
influence the process and outcome?

Another group of people would obviously change the dynamic. For example,

I remember after the third round, we all had to collectively choose the best

six works to be printed. After picking out three or four works, most people

were afraid to decide the rest. I guess for many reasons, but personally I think

that some participants who already had their drawings in a lot of the works

didn´t want to continue selecting works with their drawings on it, as it would

seem overtly bias.

When you are participating in other projects, in general, what is the most
important trigger for you to become an active participant?

Interesting group dynamic, mutual respect and lots of good energy.

If you participate in a collaborative project, what is the most important, the
process, the product or both?

Ideally, both! Although sometimes it doesn´t always work out, but that´s

what gives me the drive. Otherwise whats the point?

AlbertJongstra
Albert,borninSneek,Netherlands,1983.GraduatedinJune2009asa

CommunicationandMultimediadesignerattheNHLUniversityof

Leeuwarden NL.WorkedasaninternatWORMInstituteforAvantgardistic

RecreationinRotterdam NL.Initiatedandorganizedexhibitions,workshops,

eventsandarecordfair.RunsthesmallindependentrecordKlemtoonRecords

andpublishesfanzines.Interestedinaudioculture,counterculturemovements,

self-publishingandculturejamming.

InmyprojectsIdon´twanttoforceparticipationontopeople.Ifyoulook

forexampleatonlinenetworksandadvertisementsfromcompaniesitisvisible

thatmostofthemessagescontaininvitationsthataskyoutoparticipate.Itgives

thefeelingthateveryonewantssomethingfromsomeone.Thiseconomyisbased

oninformation,timeandmoney.Myeconomyisfocusedontheexperienceand

tryingtotriggerotherpeopletocreatesomethingwiththeirownideas.

Participator 3.0 Collaborative creation of an edible fanzine.

Onetruck,OneParadeprotest

paradeinpublicspaceagainstthe

cancellationoftheRotterdamDance

Paradeduetostricterrulesand

regulations.Themasksshowingthe

faceofthemayorofRotterdamare

usedbytheprotestersduringthe

protestparade.

Themostimportantandmusical

skilledbandmemberoftheFull

ContrastBoys.Picturetakenbeforea

liveperformancefromtheFull

ContrastBoysduringthe

DISRUPTINGSYSTEMSGraduation

ShowofthePietZwartInstitutein

2010.

OneTruck,OneParade
TheOneTruckOneParadeisbasedonafirstyearsassignmentoftheNetworked

MediaDesignmasterstudies.Theassignmentinvolvesgettinginformationfrom

thestreetsofRotterdam(SUCK),processingandrearrangingthecollected

information(DIRECT),andgivethisprocessedinformationbacktothecityin

anewlyorganizedway(RELEASE).

Paradoxicalinterestofthegovernmentconfrontorganizationsbehindfestivals

andeventswithnewrestrictionsamongstsecurity.Ononehandthecityof

Rotterdamprofilesitselfasafestival-citywithalongtraditiononfreefestivals

anduniqueevents(GrandDépartvandeTourdeFrance,DanceParade,Metropolis

Festival,DunyaenBavariaCityRacing).Ontheotherhandthegovernment

decidedonaaggravationof

conditionsintheevent-policyof2010.Thisdecisionwasbasedonabad

experienceduringtheLiberation-festivalinRotterdam,andtheCOT-analysisof

theriotsinHoekvanHolland.

ThisprojectisfocusedonthecancellationoftheRotterdamDanceParade

duetostricterrulesandregulations.Thefinalresultofthisprojectisaprotest

paradeinpublicspaceagainstAhmedAboutaleborganizedintheRotterdam

citycenter.
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the Rotterdam = Hard fanzine is

guaranteed publication and a free hard

copy of the fanzine. New participants

are introduced by word of mouth. My

projects are based on my fascination

with collaborative and participatory

exchange within a non-hierarchical

structure.

Do you want to be in the next issue

of Rotterdam=Hard? Send your work

in A5 format to:
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ThisworkshopIinitiatedisbasedonmyfascinationwithcollaborativeand

participatoryexchangewithinanonhierarchicalstructure.Aimoftheworkshop

iscreatingpagesforanediblefanzinepublication.Duringtheprocessthereare

threeroundsofeachtwentyminutes.Everyparticipantchoosesacolortodraw

with,participantscannothavethesamecolor.Thecolorisusedtoidentifythe

workofeachindividualparticipant.Inthefirstroundparticipantsaremaking

threedrawingsrelatedtothetopicconsuming.Withthesecondround

participantsaretradingthedrawings,theycannotkeeptheirowndrawings.The

participantscannowmodify,editorchangethedrawingswiththeirowncolor.

Inthelastroundtheparticipantsmakeeditorialdiscussionsandchoicesforthe

finalsixpagesfortheediblefanzinethatwillbepublished.Thefinalprinted

fanzinewillcontainthesixpagesmadeandchosenbytheparticipantsofthis

workshop.Produceddrawingsareprintedonediblepaperwithedibleink.

InterviewwithAmyWu,oneoftheparticipantsintheEdibleFanzineworkshop.

Whatwereyourexpectationsoftheworkshopbeforeyoudecidedto
participate?

Iactuallyexpectedsomethingquitedifferent.PerhapsitwasbecauseI

misheardsomethingyousaidwhenyoupresenteditinclassearlierthatday.

Ihadexpectedthatwe,theparticipants,wouldconsumeourendproduct

immediatelyafteritwascompleted.IguessIignoredthetechnicalaspectof

needingtotakeittoaprofessionalprintertotransferitontoediblepaper

withedibleinkaftertheworkshoptookplace.Inmymind,thepoetryof

eatingitdirectlythusleavingnoobvioustracesofour«production»was

important.Thatiswhy,Ithoughtweweretalkingabouttheprocessasthe

actualartworkandnottheendresultitselfinclass.

Canyoudescribewhatyoudidduringtheworkshop?
Isatontheedgeofthetableandwastheclosesttothecakeandcamera.I

hadexpectedtoeatthepaperthateveningsoIdidn´treallythinkabout

dinner.IbelieveIusedtheorangemarkertodrawwithduringtheworkshop.

Mydrawingsweredoneinakindoffreeassociativestate.InthebeginningI

refrainedfromlookingatpeoplesittingbesidemeasIdidn´twanttobe

influenced.

Duringtheworkshoptherewerethreeroundsof20minuteseach.Howdid
thistimeframeinfluenceyourwayofworkingandthinking?

Afterthatexperience,Idiscoveredthattwentyminutesisactuallyquite

sufficientfortheseevents.Whenweallstartedthefirstround,Ihadthe

feelingthateveryonewasrushingtofinishtheirsintime.Butrealizedafter

tenminutesthattheywereinfactdone.Sowespentthenexttenminutes

refiningthepieces.ThesecondroundwasalittlemorethoughtoutandI

tookthetimetocontemplateonthesubjectof«consumption»alittlemore.

Asweswappedbetweeneachround,anewimagecouldbere-workedandre-

contextualised.Inmyopinion,Imustsaythatsometurnedoutvisually

strongbutotherswereburiedundertoomanylayers.

Doyouthinktherulesaboutthetime,tradingandeditorialdecisionsforthe
workshopwereimportantforthecollaboration?

Tobeginwith,Ibelievethattheruleswereverylimited.Iguessitworked

forourgroupbecausemostofusalreadyknew,orhadatleastmeteachother

previously.Outofthesixpeople,Iknewthreefrommyimmediatesocial

circleandonewhoI´veseenaroundonafewoccasions.Ithinktheruleswill

betreatedanddealtwithdifferentlydependingonthegroupandthedynamics

oftheirinteractivity.

Didtheseelementsaffecttheoutcomeorthewayyouparticipatedinthe
workshop?

Yesofcourse,theyweretheparametersoftheworkshop.Nottosaythatthey

determinedtheoutcome,buttheydefinitelyplayedaroleinhelpingmefind

myrole.

Didyouenjoytheworkshopduringthecreationoftheediblefanzineand(if
so)whatinfluencedthisfeeling?

Yes,Ienjoyedtheworkshop.SinceIalreadyknewmostofthemIwasina

familiaratmosphereandcouldrelaxandtakeiteasy.Nottosaythatifitwas

anothermoreunfamiliargroup,thatitwouldn´thavebeensocozy,butthat

itdefinitelymadetheenvironmentproductivebecauseitwaseasiertospeak

up.Atthesametime,Icanimagethesituationbeingmorecomplexand

interestingifthegroupwasmorediversewithawideragegroup,socio-

economicbackground,etc.

Relatedtothis,weretherethingsthatdidn´twork?Ifso,whatcouldIdo
differentlyorhowcouldIimprovetheworkshopinthefuture?

Allinall,Ithinkitwentwell.Butagain,tospiceupthemixabit,perhaps

alargerdifferencebetweentheparticipantscouldbenefit.

Ifyouwoulddothesameworkshopagain,inwhatwaydoyouthinkthiswill
influencetheprocessandoutcome?

Anothergroupofpeoplewouldobviouslychangethedynamic.Forexample,

Irememberafterthethirdround,weallhadtocollectivelychoosethebest

sixworkstobeprinted.Afterpickingoutthreeorfourworks,mostpeople

wereafraidtodecidetherest.Iguessformanyreasons,butpersonallyIthink

thatsomeparticipantswhoalreadyhadtheirdrawingsinalotoftheworks

didn´twanttocontinueselectingworkswiththeirdrawingsonit,asitwould

seemovertlybias.

Whenyouareparticipatinginotherprojects,ingeneral,whatisthemost
importanttriggerforyoutobecomeanactiveparticipant?

Interestinggroupdynamic,mutualrespectandlotsofgoodenergy.

Ifyouparticipateinacollaborativeproject,whatisthemostimportant,the
process,theproductorboth?

Ideally,both!Althoughsometimesitdoesn´talwaysworkout,butthat´s

whatgivesmethedrive.Otherwisewhatsthepoint?

Albert Jongstra
Albert, born in Sneek, Netherlands, 1983. Graduated in June 2009 as a

Communication and Multimedia designer at the NHL University of

Leeuwarden NL. Worked as an intern at WORM Institute for Avantgardistic

Recreation in Rotterdam NL. Initiated and organized exhibitions, workshops,

events and a record fair. Runs the small independent record Klemtoon Records

and publishes fanzines. Interested in audio culture, counterculture movements,

self-publishing and culture jamming.

In my projects I don´t want to force participation on to people. If you look

for example at online networks and advertisements from companies it is visible

that most of the messages contain invitations that ask you to participate. It gives

the feeling that everyone wants something from someone. This economy is based

on information, time and money. My economy is focused on the experience and

trying to trigger other people to create something with their own ideas.

Participator3.0Collaborativecreationofanediblefanzine.

One truck, One Parade protest

parade in public space against the

cancellation of the Rotterdam Dance

Parade due to stricter rules and

regulations. The masks showing the

face of the mayor of Rotterdam are

used by the protesters during the

protest parade.

The most important and musical

skilled band member of the Full

Contrast Boys. Picture taken before a

live performance from the Full

Contrast Boys during the

DISRUPTING SYSTEMS Graduation

Show of the Piet Zwart Institute in

2010.

One Truck, One Parade
The One Truck One Parade is based on a first years assignment of the Networked

Media Design master studies. The assignment involves getting information from

the streets of Rotterdam (SUCK), processing and rearranging the collected

information (DIRECT), and give this processed information back to the city in

a newly organized way(RELEASE).

Paradoxical interest of the government confront organizations behind festivals

and events with new restrictions amongst security. On one hand the city of

Rotterdam profiles itself as a festival-city with a long tradition on free festivals

and unique events (Grand Départ van de Tour de France, Dance Parade, Metropolis

Festival, Dunya en Bavaria City Racing). On the other hand the government

decided on a aggravation of

conditions in the event-policy of 2010. This decision was based on a bad

experience during the Liberation-festival in Rotterdam, and the COT-analysis of

the riots in Hoek van Holland.

This project is focused on the cancellation of the Rotterdam Dance Parade

due to stricter rules and regulations. The final result of this project is a protest

parade in public space against Ahmed Aboutaleb organized in the Rotterdam

city center.
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Online
abandoned
spaces
The first thematic project, done by

Megan Hoogenboom, was about

abandoned websites, and what the

resemblance is with physical abandoned spaces. The issues that came

up with abandoned spaces in both worlds, were quite similar, but

developed in their own way. The outcome of this project was an online

book, which contained all the elements of 6 abandoned websites taken

apart. I researched the elements and looked at the design, that made a

website into an abandoned website. I showed of each website a screen-

shot, the domain-name, links and parts in the HTML-code, the meta-data of

the images and the part where you can see that this website is abandoned. At

the second part of the book I made a

template on how to make your own

website look abandoned. This is because

a lot of people use online, standard

templates for their own website. And

with this template you can make your

website look unique, with a new

approach. The abandoned websites

cover an alternative place on the net.

These places are hard to find, you can

only reach them by surfing the net, not

by searching with a search engine like

Google. Because these places are

somewhat hidden, they become more

interesting and special.

Phobias in
Rotterdam
The third thematic project focused on

Rotterdam and existing phobias, to see

what the most experienced phobias

were. The work started as a project

about the risks of Rotterdam, and

developed into a research/parody to phobias in Rotterdam. 50 People were

asked to answer 31 questions about if they experience certain fears in

Rotterdam. The questions and fears were based on selected phobias, all which

you can develop in the city. The results were transferred into percentages and

corresponding info-graphics. The phobias were split up into 5 different

categories: Social phobias, Personal phobias, Street phobias, Nature phobias

and Space Phobias. I made 5 posters, each for every category. In the end 5

Rotterdam specific phobias evolved from the research, based on the five

highest scoring phobias. The sixth poster displayed these five Rotterdam

specific phobias, with new names. The new names are completed with the

location, or specific situation, were most responders experienced this fear.

The last step was to make stickers of the five Rotterdam specific phobias and

place them on the accompanying locations. When you walk in Rotterdam you

can see the stickers and be more aware of the fears that live there.

Translation of Boem Paukeslag
For the second thematic project, done at the Piet Zwart Institute, was the

translation of a poem from Paul van Ostaijen, from paper to an Ebook reader.

Paul van Ostaijen was one of the first poets who began to use text as image in

his poetry, at the beginning of visual poetry. This is inspiting to know, and

question what would happen to his poetry, once you transform it into Ebook

format. Al the elements, opportunities and limitations, of the Ebook reader

were used in this project, to make the translation as good as possible. Some

elements were added to the poem, other elements, like the notion of the page,

were discarded. The font that was used is an open source font, this is a

reference to the woodcut and pressure print that was used in the original

poem. This project was an ongoing research to this new medium; the Ebook

reader.
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TheFreenet,developedbyIanClarkein1999,isoneoftheDarknetsthatcan

befoundonline.Thesoftwareisdistributedfreely.AsClarkeputsitFreenet

is«aDistributed,DecentralizedInformationStorageandRetrievalSystem»

(Clarke1999).Freenetsarchitectureworks«asapeer-to-peernetworkofnodes

thatqueryoneanothertostoreandretrievedatafileswhicharenamedby

location-independentkeys.Eachnodemaintainsitsownlocaldatastorewhich

itmakesavailabletothenetworkforreadingandwriting,aswellasadynamic

routingtablecontainingaddressesofothernodesandthekeysthattheyare

thoughttohold.Itisintendedthatmostusersofthesystemwillrunnodes,

bothtoprovidesecurityguaranteesagainstinadvertentlyusingahostile

foreignnodeandtoincreasethestoragecapacityavailabletothenetworkasa

whole.»(Clarke,Sandberg,Wiley,Hong2000)Unlikeotheranonymity

programsandsoftware,Freenetenablesitsuserstostorefilesanonymously.

Thisalsomeansthatonecanpublishwebsites,whicharecalledFreesites,and

builddatabases,allinanonlineanonymousenvironment.

Thestartingpointofthisprojectwasthedifferencebetweenthepublic

Internet(theWorldWideWeb)anddarknets(suchasFreenet).Thepublic

Internetstartedwithspecificintentionsandmotivations,butthesechanged

overtime.Itbecamemoreandmoreruledbycompanieswhostartedtooffer

freeservicesintradeoftheprivacyoftheusers.Butnoteverybodyagreeswith

thisdevelopment.Freenetisoneofthehavens,abitparanoid,userscango

to.BecauseFreenetoffersanonymityandtheoptionofanevenmoresecure

andprivatedark-darknet,peoplecanexchangecertainthoughtsandcontent

withoutitbeingtracedbacktothem.

Thisprojectstandsasaguidelinefortheusersandnon-usersandisa

promotionagainstcensorshipandcommercializingofthepublicInternet.

Myprojectenablesuserstowriteencryptedmessages,tocommenton

anythingintheroomitisin.Thedarknetcanbeplacedanywhere,justlikea

darknetcanexistanywhereonornexttoanexistingnetwork.Ontheone

handitinvitesusersbecauseitisaninterestingwaytopostanonymous,

encryptedmessages.Thus,onecanwritemorehonestorsinceremessagesand

feelings.Orbemoreoffensiveorhurtful.Thenetworkhasnocensorshipof

messagesorlimitationstotheplacingofthemessages.Categoriescanbe

followedbytheinstructionsorbecreatedbytheusersthemselves.Onthe

otherhandthedarknetdiscouragesvisitorstoengagebecausetheencrypting

ordecryptingofmessagestakestimeandeffort.Thisisalsothecaseinmany

darknetsonline,theyaresafeandanonymous,butbecauseofthis,theyare

alsoslowanddifficulttouse.Whatisthemostimportant:tobeanonymous

andhaveprivateconversations,ortobeabletocommunicatefastbutnothave

theoptiontobecompletelyhonest?

Theencryptionworksasanumberencryptionsystem,basedonthesystem

spiesusedintheSecondWorldWar.Forthisencryption,akeyandan

alphabettranslatedintonumbersareneeded.Tocreateamessage:distractthe

alphabetnumberoftheletteryouwanttousefromtheappropriateposition

keynumber.Placethisontheappropriatepositionintheencryptedmessage,

andcontinueuntilthemessageisdone.Thus,allthelettersofthemessage,

theencryptionkeyandtheencryptedmessageworkwiththesamepositions;

thefirstpositioncorrespondswiththefirstandthesecondpositionwiththe

second,andsoon.Fortheencryptionkeythegivenkeyscanbeused,to

createamessagereadableforpeoplewhohaveaccesstothiskey.Ifmore

privacyanddiscretionispreferred,aprivatekeycanbecreatedandonly

distributedamongtrusties.

Themessagescanbeplacedorfiledintocategories,thesecategoriescan

sometimesbeoffensiveorunappropriatedtocommunicateaboutinthe

normalnetwork,onthisdarknettheyareopenfordiscussion.

Thedesignisbasedonthestructureofanetworkingprotocol.Allelements

alignwitheachother,havethesamelength,distanceandproportionalsize.

Thisisimportantinanetwork,because,justlikeinanonlinenetwork,ifone

elementdoesn´tfititwilllooklikeabugandcannotbeexecutedbythe

software.WhatIprovidewiththisprojectisthetranslationofananonymous

darknetintothephysicalworld.WiththistranslationIhopetomakepeople

moreawareofthefactthatthepublicInternetisnoteverything,thatitisjust

anetwork.Darknetscanbeweird,unsafe,uncomfortableplaces,buttheusers

themselvesfillitwithcontent.

Megan Hoogenboom
Megan, born 1988. First studied at the Willem de Kooning Academie in

Rotterdam, for a bachelor in Graphic Design. During this study I followed an

internship at GRRR interactive design and graduated with two practical

projects: A new design identity for the Holland Festival, based on codes for

every festival entry. And a book about the differences and similarities of the

area's Kralingen-Oost and Nieuw-Crooswijk in Rotterdam. Both projects

follow a system, and a design strategy. This interest in systems can also be

found in the work made at the Piet Zwart Institute. The user, or visitor, plays

a bog role in most of the projects. Information can be gathered and edited,

but it can only change or mean anything after it is given back to the user. The

interest in abandoned or abnormal spaces in both the digital and analogue

world, can also be found back in the works, for instance in the graduation

piece and from previous work: the abandoned online spaces.

http://www.meganhoogenboom.nl

http://www.delicious.com/meganhb

http://www.linkedin.com/in/meganhoogenboom

meganhoogenboom@gmail.com

Huenet
Anofflinedarknet,todemonstratethedifferences

betweenthepublicInternet–www–anddarknetslike

Freenet.Theprojectenablesuserstowriteencrypted

messages,tocommentonanythingintheroom.The

encryptioncanbewithoneofthepublickeys,orwitha

privatekeyformoresafetyandprivacy.Itismeanttobea

bituncomfortableandelaborate,tocreateasimilar

experiencetogoingtoanonlinedarknet.
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Online
abandoned
spaces
Thefirstthematicproject,doneby

MeganHoogenboom,wasabout

abandonedwebsites,andwhatthe

resemblanceiswithphysicalabandonedspaces.Theissuesthatcame

upwithabandonedspacesinbothworlds,werequitesimilar,but

developedintheirownway.Theoutcomeofthisprojectwasanonline

book,whichcontainedalltheelementsof6abandonedwebsitestaken

apart.Iresearchedtheelementsandlookedatthedesign,thatmadea

websiteintoanabandonedwebsite.Ishowedofeachwebsiteascreen-

shot,thedomain-name,linksandpartsintheHTML-code,themeta-dataof

theimagesandthepartwhereyoucanseethatthiswebsiteisabandoned.At

thesecondpartofthebookImadea

templateonhowtomakeyourown

websitelookabandoned.Thisisbecause

alotofpeopleuseonline,standard

templatesfortheirownwebsite.And

withthistemplateyoucanmakeyour

websitelookunique,withanew

approach.Theabandonedwebsites

coveranalternativeplaceonthenet.

Theseplacesarehardtofind,youcan

onlyreachthembysurfingthenet,not

bysearchingwithasearchenginelike

Google.Becausetheseplacesare

somewhathidden,theybecomemore

interestingandspecial.

Phobiasin
Rotterdam
Thethirdthematicprojectfocusedon

Rotterdamandexistingphobias,tosee

whatthemostexperiencedphobias

were.Theworkstartedasaproject

abouttherisksofRotterdam,and

developedintoaresearch/parodytophobiasinRotterdam.50Peoplewere

askedtoanswer31questionsaboutiftheyexperiencecertainfearsin

Rotterdam.Thequestionsandfearswerebasedonselectedphobias,allwhich

youcandevelopinthecity.Theresultsweretransferredintopercentagesand

correspondinginfo-graphics.Thephobiasweresplitupinto5different

categories:Socialphobias,Personalphobias,Streetphobias,Naturephobias

andSpacePhobias.Imade5posters,eachforeverycategory.Intheend5

Rotterdamspecificphobiasevolvedfromtheresearch,basedonthefive

highestscoringphobias.ThesixthposterdisplayedthesefiveRotterdam

specificphobias,withnewnames.Thenewnamesarecompletedwiththe

location,orspecificsituation,weremostrespondersexperiencedthisfear.

ThelaststepwastomakestickersofthefiveRotterdamspecificphobiasand

placethemontheaccompanyinglocations.WhenyouwalkinRotterdamyou

canseethestickersandbemoreawareofthefearsthatlivethere.

TranslationofBoemPaukeslag
Forthesecondthematicproject,doneatthePietZwartInstitute,wasthe

translationofapoemfromPaulvanOstaijen,frompapertoanEbookreader.

PaulvanOstaijenwasoneofthefirstpoetswhobegantousetextasimagein

hispoetry,atthebeginningofvisualpoetry.Thisisinspitingtoknow,and

questionwhatwouldhappentohispoetry,onceyoutransformitintoEbook

format.Altheelements,opportunitiesandlimitations,oftheEbookreader

wereusedinthisproject,tomakethetranslationasgoodaspossible.Some

elementswereaddedtothepoem,otherelements,likethenotionofthepage,

werediscarded.Thefontthatwasusedisanopensourcefont,thisisa

referencetothewoodcutandpressureprintthatwasusedintheoriginal

poem.Thisprojectwasanongoingresearchtothisnewmedium;theEbook

reader.
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The Freenet, developed by Ian Clarke in 1999, is one of the Darknets that can

be found online. The software is distributed freely. As Clarke puts it Freenet

is «a Distributed, Decentralized Information Storage and Retrieval System»

(Clarke 1999). Freenets architecture works «as a peer-to-peer network of nodes

that query one another to store and retrieve data files which are named by

location-independent keys. Each node maintains its own local datastore which

it makes available to the network for reading and writing, as well as a dynamic

routing table containing addresses of other nodes and the keys that they are

thought to hold. It is intended that most users of the system will run nodes,

both to provide security guarantees against inadvertently using a hostile

foreign node and to increase the storage capacity available to the network as a

whole.» (Clarke, Sandberg, Wiley, Hong 2000) Unlike other anonymity

programs and software, Freenet enables its users to store files anonymously.

This also means that one can publish websites, which are called Freesites, and

build databases, all in an online anonymous environment.

The starting point of this project was the difference between the public

Internet (the World Wide Web) and darknets (such as Freenet). The public

Internet started with specific intentions and motivations, but these changed

over time. It became more and more ruled by companies who started to offer

free services in trade of the privacy of the users. But not everybody agrees with

this development. Freenet is one of the havens, a bit paranoid, users can go

to. Because Freenet offers anonymity and the option of an even more secure

and private dark-darknet, people can exchange certain thoughts and content

without it being traced back to them.

This project stands as a guideline for the users and non-users and is a

promotion against censorship and commercializing of the public Internet.

My project enables users to write encrypted messages, to comment on

anything in the room it is in. The darknet can be placed anywhere, just like a

darknet can exist anywhere on or next to an existing network. On the one

hand it invites users because it is an interesting way to post anonymous,

encrypted messages. Thus, one can write more honest or sincere messages and

feelings. Or be more offensive or hurtful. The network has no censorship of

messages or limitations to the placing of the messages. Categories can be

followed by the instructions or be created by the users themselves. On the

other hand the darknet discourages visitors to engage because the encrypting

or decrypting of messages takes time and effort. This is also the case in many

darknets online, they are safe and anonymous, but because of this, they are

also slow and difficult to use. What is the most important: to be anonymous

and have private conversations, or to be able to communicate fast but not have

the option to be completely honest?

The encryption works as a number encryption system, based on the system

spies used in the Second World War. For this encryption, a key and an

alphabet translated into numbers are needed. To create a message: distract the

alphabet number of the letter you want to use from the appropriate position

key number. Place this on the appropriate position in the encrypted message,

and continue until the message is done. Thus, all the letters of the message,

the encryption key and the encrypted message work with the same positions;

the first position corresponds with the first and the second position with the

second, and so on. For the encryption key the given keys can be used, to

create a message readable for people who have access to this key. If more

privacy and discretion is preferred, a private key can be created and only

distributed among trusties.

The messages can be placed or filed into categories, these categories can

sometimes be offensive or unappropriated to communicate about in the

normal network, on this darknet they are open for discussion.

The design is based on the structure of a networking protocol. All elements

align with each other, have the same length, distance and proportional size.

This is important in a network, because, just like in an online network, if one

element doesn´t fit it will look like a bug and cannot be executed by the

software. What I provide with this project is the translation of an anonymous

darknet into the physical world. With this translation I hope to make people

more aware of the fact that the public Internet is not everything, that it is just

a network. Darknets can be weird, unsafe, uncomfortable places, but the users

themselves fill it with content.

MeganHoogenboom
Megan,born1988.FirststudiedattheWillemdeKooningAcademiein

Rotterdam,forabachelorinGraphicDesign.DuringthisstudyIfollowedan

internshipatGRRRinteractivedesignandgraduatedwithtwopractical

projects:AnewdesignidentityfortheHollandFestival,basedoncodesfor

everyfestivalentry.Andabookaboutthedifferencesandsimilaritiesofthe

area'sKralingen-OostandNieuw-CrooswijkinRotterdam.Bothprojects

followasystem,andadesignstrategy.Thisinterestinsystemscanalsobe

foundintheworkmadeatthePietZwartInstitute.Theuser,orvisitor,plays

abogroleinmostoftheprojects.Informationcanbegatheredandedited,

butitcanonlychangeormeananythingafteritisgivenbacktotheuser.The

interestinabandonedorabnormalspacesinboththedigitalandanalogue

world,canalsobefoundbackintheworks,forinstanceinthegraduation

pieceandfrompreviouswork:theabandonedonlinespaces.

http://www.meganhoogenboom.nl

http://www.delicious.com/meganhb

http://www.linkedin.com/in/meganhoogenboom

meganhoogenboom@gmail.com

Huenet
An offline darknet, to demonstrate the differences

between the public Internet – www – and darknets like

Freenet. The project enables users to write encrypted

messages, to comment on anything in the room. The

encryption can be with one of the public keys, or with a

private key for more safety and privacy. It is meant to be a

bit uncomfortable and elaborate, to create a similar

experience to going to an online darknet.
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Online
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spaces
Thefirstthematicproject,doneby

MeganHoogenboom,wasabout

abandonedwebsites,andwhatthe

resemblanceiswithphysicalabandonedspaces.Theissuesthatcame

upwithabandonedspacesinbothworlds,werequitesimilar,but

developedintheirownway.Theoutcomeofthisprojectwasanonline

book,whichcontainedalltheelementsof6abandonedwebsitestaken

apart.Iresearchedtheelementsandlookedatthedesign,thatmadea

websiteintoanabandonedwebsite.Ishowedofeachwebsiteascreen-

shot,thedomain-name,linksandpartsintheHTML-code,themeta-dataof

theimagesandthepartwhereyoucanseethatthiswebsiteisabandoned.At

thesecondpartofthebookImadea

templateonhowtomakeyourown

websitelookabandoned.Thisisbecause

alotofpeopleuseonline,standard

templatesfortheirownwebsite.And

withthistemplateyoucanmakeyour

websitelookunique,withanew

approach.Theabandonedwebsites

coveranalternativeplaceonthenet.

Theseplacesarehardtofind,youcan

onlyreachthembysurfingthenet,not

bysearchingwithasearchenginelike

Google.Becausetheseplacesare

somewhathidden,theybecomemore

interestingandspecial.

Phobiasin
Rotterdam
Thethirdthematicprojectfocusedon

Rotterdamandexistingphobias,tosee

whatthemostexperiencedphobias

were.Theworkstartedasaproject

abouttherisksofRotterdam,and

developedintoaresearch/parodytophobiasinRotterdam.50Peoplewere

askedtoanswer31questionsaboutiftheyexperiencecertainfearsin

Rotterdam.Thequestionsandfearswerebasedonselectedphobias,allwhich

youcandevelopinthecity.Theresultsweretransferredintopercentagesand

correspondinginfo-graphics.Thephobiasweresplitupinto5different

categories:Socialphobias,Personalphobias,Streetphobias,Naturephobias

andSpacePhobias.Imade5posters,eachforeverycategory.Intheend5

Rotterdamspecificphobiasevolvedfromtheresearch,basedonthefive

highestscoringphobias.ThesixthposterdisplayedthesefiveRotterdam

specificphobias,withnewnames.Thenewnamesarecompletedwiththe

location,orspecificsituation,weremostrespondersexperiencedthisfear.

ThelaststepwastomakestickersofthefiveRotterdamspecificphobiasand

placethemontheaccompanyinglocations.WhenyouwalkinRotterdamyou

canseethestickersandbemoreawareofthefearsthatlivethere.

TranslationofBoemPaukeslag
Forthesecondthematicproject,doneatthePietZwartInstitute,wasthe

translationofapoemfromPaulvanOstaijen,frompapertoanEbookreader.

PaulvanOstaijenwasoneofthefirstpoetswhobegantousetextasimagein

hispoetry,atthebeginningofvisualpoetry.Thisisinspitingtoknow,and

questionwhatwouldhappentohispoetry,onceyoutransformitintoEbook

format.Altheelements,opportunitiesandlimitations,oftheEbookreader

wereusedinthisproject,tomakethetranslationasgoodaspossible.Some

elementswereaddedtothepoem,otherelements,likethenotionofthepage,

werediscarded.Thefontthatwasusedisanopensourcefont,thisisa

referencetothewoodcutandpressureprintthatwasusedintheoriginal

poem.Thisprojectwasanongoingresearchtothisnewmedium;theEbook

reader.
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The Freenet, developed by Ian Clarke in 1999, is one of the Darknets that can

be found online. The software is distributed freely. As Clarke puts it Freenet

is «a Distributed, Decentralized Information Storage and Retrieval System»

(Clarke 1999). Freenets architecture works «as a peer-to-peer network of nodes

that query one another to store and retrieve data files which are named by

location-independent keys. Each node maintains its own local datastore which

it makes available to the network for reading and writing, as well as a dynamic

routing table containing addresses of other nodes and the keys that they are

thought to hold. It is intended that most users of the system will run nodes,

both to provide security guarantees against inadvertently using a hostile

foreign node and to increase the storage capacity available to the network as a

whole.» (Clarke, Sandberg, Wiley, Hong 2000) Unlike other anonymity

programs and software, Freenet enables its users to store files anonymously.

This also means that one can publish websites, which are called Freesites, and

build databases, all in an online anonymous environment.

The starting point of this project was the difference between the public

Internet (the World Wide Web) and darknets (such as Freenet). The public

Internet started with specific intentions and motivations, but these changed

over time. It became more and more ruled by companies who started to offer

free services in trade of the privacy of the users. But not everybody agrees with

this development. Freenet is one of the havens, a bit paranoid, users can go

to. Because Freenet offers anonymity and the option of an even more secure

and private dark-darknet, people can exchange certain thoughts and content

without it being traced back to them.

This project stands as a guideline for the users and non-users and is a

promotion against censorship and commercializing of the public Internet.

My project enables users to write encrypted messages, to comment on

anything in the room it is in. The darknet can be placed anywhere, just like a

darknet can exist anywhere on or next to an existing network. On the one

hand it invites users because it is an interesting way to post anonymous,

encrypted messages. Thus, one can write more honest or sincere messages and

feelings. Or be more offensive or hurtful. The network has no censorship of

messages or limitations to the placing of the messages. Categories can be

followed by the instructions or be created by the users themselves. On the

other hand the darknet discourages visitors to engage because the encrypting

or decrypting of messages takes time and effort. This is also the case in many

darknets online, they are safe and anonymous, but because of this, they are

also slow and difficult to use. What is the most important: to be anonymous

and have private conversations, or to be able to communicate fast but not have

the option to be completely honest?

The encryption works as a number encryption system, based on the system

spies used in the Second World War. For this encryption, a key and an

alphabet translated into numbers are needed. To create a message: distract the

alphabet number of the letter you want to use from the appropriate position

key number. Place this on the appropriate position in the encrypted message,

and continue until the message is done. Thus, all the letters of the message,

the encryption key and the encrypted message work with the same positions;

the first position corresponds with the first and the second position with the

second, and so on. For the encryption key the given keys can be used, to

create a message readable for people who have access to this key. If more

privacy and discretion is preferred, a private key can be created and only

distributed among trusties.

The messages can be placed or filed into categories, these categories can

sometimes be offensive or unappropriated to communicate about in the

normal network, on this darknet they are open for discussion.

The design is based on the structure of a networking protocol. All elements

align with each other, have the same length, distance and proportional size.

This is important in a network, because, just like in an online network, if one

element doesn´t fit it will look like a bug and cannot be executed by the

software. What I provide with this project is the translation of an anonymous

darknet into the physical world. With this translation I hope to make people

more aware of the fact that the public Internet is not everything, that it is just

a network. Darknets can be weird, unsafe, uncomfortable places, but the users

themselves fill it with content.

MeganHoogenboom
Megan,born1988.FirststudiedattheWillemdeKooningAcademiein

Rotterdam,forabachelorinGraphicDesign.DuringthisstudyIfollowedan

internshipatGRRRinteractivedesignandgraduatedwithtwopractical

projects:AnewdesignidentityfortheHollandFestival,basedoncodesfor

everyfestivalentry.Andabookaboutthedifferencesandsimilaritiesofthe

area'sKralingen-OostandNieuw-CrooswijkinRotterdam.Bothprojects

followasystem,andadesignstrategy.Thisinterestinsystemscanalsobe

foundintheworkmadeatthePietZwartInstitute.Theuser,orvisitor,plays

abogroleinmostoftheprojects.Informationcanbegatheredandedited,

butitcanonlychangeormeananythingafteritisgivenbacktotheuser.The

interestinabandonedorabnormalspacesinboththedigitalandanalogue

world,canalsobefoundbackintheworks,forinstanceinthegraduation

pieceandfrompreviouswork:theabandonedonlinespaces.

http://www.meganhoogenboom.nl
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http://www.linkedin.com/in/meganhoogenboom

meganhoogenboom@gmail.com

Huenet
An offline darknet, to demonstrate the differences

between the public Internet – www – and darknets like

Freenet. The project enables users to write encrypted

messages, to comment on anything in the room. The

encryption can be with one of the public keys, or with a

private key for more safety and privacy. It is meant to be a

bit uncomfortable and elaborate, to create a similar

experience to going to an online darknet.
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Online
abandoned
spaces
The first thematic project, done by

Megan Hoogenboom, was about

abandoned websites, and what the

resemblance is with physical abandoned spaces. The issues that came

up with abandoned spaces in both worlds, were quite similar, but

developed in their own way. The outcome of this project was an online

book, which contained all the elements of 6 abandoned websites taken

apart. I researched the elements and looked at the design, that made a

website into an abandoned website. I showed of each website a screen-

shot, the domain-name, links and parts in the HTML-code, the meta-data of

the images and the part where you can see that this website is abandoned. At

the second part of the book I made a

template on how to make your own

website look abandoned. This is because

a lot of people use online, standard

templates for their own website. And

with this template you can make your

website look unique, with a new

approach. The abandoned websites

cover an alternative place on the net.

These places are hard to find, you can

only reach them by surfing the net, not

by searching with a search engine like

Google. Because these places are

somewhat hidden, they become more

interesting and special.

Phobias in
Rotterdam
The third thematic project focused on

Rotterdam and existing phobias, to see

what the most experienced phobias

were. The work started as a project

about the risks of Rotterdam, and

developed into a research/parody to phobias in Rotterdam. 50 People were

asked to answer 31 questions about if they experience certain fears in

Rotterdam. The questions and fears were based on selected phobias, all which

you can develop in the city. The results were transferred into percentages and

corresponding info-graphics. The phobias were split up into 5 different

categories: Social phobias, Personal phobias, Street phobias, Nature phobias

and Space Phobias. I made 5 posters, each for every category. In the end 5

Rotterdam specific phobias evolved from the research, based on the five

highest scoring phobias. The sixth poster displayed these five Rotterdam

specific phobias, with new names. The new names are completed with the

location, or specific situation, were most responders experienced this fear.

The last step was to make stickers of the five Rotterdam specific phobias and

place them on the accompanying locations. When you walk in Rotterdam you

can see the stickers and be more aware of the fears that live there.

Translation of Boem Paukeslag
For the second thematic project, done at the Piet Zwart Institute, was the

translation of a poem from Paul van Ostaijen, from paper to an Ebook reader.

Paul van Ostaijen was one of the first poets who began to use text as image in

his poetry, at the beginning of visual poetry. This is inspiting to know, and

question what would happen to his poetry, once you transform it into Ebook

format. Al the elements, opportunities and limitations, of the Ebook reader

were used in this project, to make the translation as good as possible. Some

elements were added to the poem, other elements, like the notion of the page,

were discarded. The font that was used is an open source font, this is a

reference to the woodcut and pressure print that was used in the original

poem. This project was an ongoing research to this new medium; the Ebook

reader.
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TheFreenet,developedbyIanClarkein1999,isoneoftheDarknetsthatcan

befoundonline.Thesoftwareisdistributedfreely.AsClarkeputsitFreenet

is«aDistributed,DecentralizedInformationStorageandRetrievalSystem»

(Clarke1999).Freenetsarchitectureworks«asapeer-to-peernetworkofnodes

thatqueryoneanothertostoreandretrievedatafileswhicharenamedby

location-independentkeys.Eachnodemaintainsitsownlocaldatastorewhich

itmakesavailabletothenetworkforreadingandwriting,aswellasadynamic

routingtablecontainingaddressesofothernodesandthekeysthattheyare

thoughttohold.Itisintendedthatmostusersofthesystemwillrunnodes,

bothtoprovidesecurityguaranteesagainstinadvertentlyusingahostile

foreignnodeandtoincreasethestoragecapacityavailabletothenetworkasa

whole.»(Clarke,Sandberg,Wiley,Hong2000)Unlikeotheranonymity

programsandsoftware,Freenetenablesitsuserstostorefilesanonymously.

Thisalsomeansthatonecanpublishwebsites,whicharecalledFreesites,and

builddatabases,allinanonlineanonymousenvironment.

Thestartingpointofthisprojectwasthedifferencebetweenthepublic

Internet(theWorldWideWeb)anddarknets(suchasFreenet).Thepublic

Internetstartedwithspecificintentionsandmotivations,butthesechanged

overtime.Itbecamemoreandmoreruledbycompanieswhostartedtooffer

freeservicesintradeoftheprivacyoftheusers.Butnoteverybodyagreeswith

thisdevelopment.Freenetisoneofthehavens,abitparanoid,userscango

to.BecauseFreenetoffersanonymityandtheoptionofanevenmoresecure

andprivatedark-darknet,peoplecanexchangecertainthoughtsandcontent

withoutitbeingtracedbacktothem.

Thisprojectstandsasaguidelinefortheusersandnon-usersandisa

promotionagainstcensorshipandcommercializingofthepublicInternet.

Myprojectenablesuserstowriteencryptedmessages,tocommenton

anythingintheroomitisin.Thedarknetcanbeplacedanywhere,justlikea

darknetcanexistanywhereonornexttoanexistingnetwork.Ontheone

handitinvitesusersbecauseitisaninterestingwaytopostanonymous,

encryptedmessages.Thus,onecanwritemorehonestorsinceremessagesand

feelings.Orbemoreoffensiveorhurtful.Thenetworkhasnocensorshipof

messagesorlimitationstotheplacingofthemessages.Categoriescanbe

followedbytheinstructionsorbecreatedbytheusersthemselves.Onthe

otherhandthedarknetdiscouragesvisitorstoengagebecausetheencrypting

ordecryptingofmessagestakestimeandeffort.Thisisalsothecaseinmany

darknetsonline,theyaresafeandanonymous,butbecauseofthis,theyare

alsoslowanddifficulttouse.Whatisthemostimportant:tobeanonymous

andhaveprivateconversations,ortobeabletocommunicatefastbutnothave

theoptiontobecompletelyhonest?

Theencryptionworksasanumberencryptionsystem,basedonthesystem

spiesusedintheSecondWorldWar.Forthisencryption,akeyandan

alphabettranslatedintonumbersareneeded.Tocreateamessage:distractthe

alphabetnumberoftheletteryouwanttousefromtheappropriateposition

keynumber.Placethisontheappropriatepositionintheencryptedmessage,

andcontinueuntilthemessageisdone.Thus,allthelettersofthemessage,

theencryptionkeyandtheencryptedmessageworkwiththesamepositions;

thefirstpositioncorrespondswiththefirstandthesecondpositionwiththe

second,andsoon.Fortheencryptionkeythegivenkeyscanbeused,to

createamessagereadableforpeoplewhohaveaccesstothiskey.Ifmore

privacyanddiscretionispreferred,aprivatekeycanbecreatedandonly

distributedamongtrusties.

Themessagescanbeplacedorfiledintocategories,thesecategoriescan

sometimesbeoffensiveorunappropriatedtocommunicateaboutinthe

normalnetwork,onthisdarknettheyareopenfordiscussion.

Thedesignisbasedonthestructureofanetworkingprotocol.Allelements

alignwitheachother,havethesamelength,distanceandproportionalsize.

Thisisimportantinanetwork,because,justlikeinanonlinenetwork,ifone

elementdoesn´tfititwilllooklikeabugandcannotbeexecutedbythe

software.WhatIprovidewiththisprojectisthetranslationofananonymous

darknetintothephysicalworld.WiththistranslationIhopetomakepeople

moreawareofthefactthatthepublicInternetisnoteverything,thatitisjust

anetwork.Darknetscanbeweird,unsafe,uncomfortableplaces,buttheusers

themselvesfillitwithcontent.

Megan Hoogenboom
Megan, born 1988. First studied at the Willem de Kooning Academie in

Rotterdam, for a bachelor in Graphic Design. During this study I followed an

internship at GRRR interactive design and graduated with two practical

projects: A new design identity for the Holland Festival, based on codes for

every festival entry. And a book about the differences and similarities of the

area's Kralingen-Oost and Nieuw-Crooswijk in Rotterdam. Both projects

follow a system, and a design strategy. This interest in systems can also be

found in the work made at the Piet Zwart Institute. The user, or visitor, plays

a bog role in most of the projects. Information can be gathered and edited,

but it can only change or mean anything after it is given back to the user. The

interest in abandoned or abnormal spaces in both the digital and analogue

world, can also be found back in the works, for instance in the graduation

piece and from previous work: the abandoned online spaces.

http://www.meganhoogenboom.nl

http://www.delicious.com/meganhb

http://www.linkedin.com/in/meganhoogenboom

meganhoogenboom@gmail.com

Huenet
Anofflinedarknet,todemonstratethedifferences

betweenthepublicInternet–www–anddarknetslike

Freenet.Theprojectenablesuserstowriteencrypted

messages,tocommentonanythingintheroom.The

encryptioncanbewithoneofthepublickeys,orwitha

privatekeyformoresafetyandprivacy.Itismeanttobea

bituncomfortableandelaborate,tocreateasimilar

experiencetogoingtoanonlinedarknet.
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